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On 3 August 199. Alan G. Tbomas
died in [.ondon. It was a peaceful
death-his wife Shirley, who was at
his side when he died, said. "He just
stopped breathing." On l9 October.
tbe day that would have been Alan's
8lst birthday, a memorial gatbering in
his honor was beld in tbe Greu HaI
of Lambeth Palace Library. At tbis
"celebration of his life and interess."
Gerald Dunell. wbo was seven wben
he met Alan, and several of Alan's
friends from tbe book world save
sbort addresses.

A bookseller witb a world-wide
reputation and "widely regarded as
the doyen of tbe British antiquarian
book trade," according to the Time s
obituary on 6 August 192. Alan be-
gan working with books at ag,e 16 as
assistant to Emest Coopet, wbo owned
tbe Horace G. Commin's booksbop
in Bournemoutb. In 1936 at age 25.
A.lan bought Commin's. After retum-
ing from war service witb the RAF.
be became increasingly interested in
antiquarian books and manuscripts,
and at age 45 be sold the bookshop
and brought out tbe frst of almost
fifty antiquarian catalogues, "wbicb
deligbted tbeir readers notjust by tbe
breadth and excellence of their offer-
ings. but also by tbe quirkiness of their
footnotes." as the limes described
tbem. To be closer !o tbe l.ondon auc-
tions, Alan moved !o Hobury Sueet"
Cbelsea at age 54; and for tbe rest of
his life. the four-storied Victorian
bouse witb a cbamring, walled-in gar-
den remained bis home. In Hobury
Street. Alan also met Shirley, wbo
became his essential business partner
and shared in his advennnes and in his
friendships, old and new.

Besides tbe catalogues and vari-
ous articles. Alan wrote two volumes:
Fitle Book in 1967 and Great Books
otd Book Collcctors in 1975. To bonor

him on his 70th birthday, thirty-thrce
of Alan's custromers collaborated on
a Festschrift for bim, Finc Books and
Book Collect ing (1981). for which
Lawrence Durrell wrote tbe preface.
"A career such as Alan's is shaped by
a ruling passion... [and] a phenomenal
memory and a wonderful historic sense.
coupled with tbat enignatic factor, a
rpee. wifuut which orp cannot slrcoess-
fully speoilate in his inricate ard highly
speciatiseA fie14" wrote [:rry. He cred-
ited Alan wi6 enabling him o acquire a
smal.l library of Elizabetban books.

Alan and l-ary bad met in Bourne-
rtoub in 1934. Tbey quickly formed a
cloee friendship 6at lasted until Larry's
dealh and Alan bec{une a virtnl rnem-
ber of tbe Dunell fanily, witb l,ouisa
Durrell always wisbing to fatten up
Alart. wb sbe houglt lmked a.s thin as
a garden rake. Alan vsrted tbe Drrells
wben tbey were in Ccfu; 6ere he met
Tbeoere Sephanides, wbo also becare
a Melong friend

N o t  o n l y  d i d  A l a n  r e c o g n i z e
[:rry's crearive genius, but be also re-
peatedly belped hrry literarily. While
L:.rry was in Corfu. Alan conected
tbe poofs of Panic {pnng for hrm in
1937. For G. S. Flaser's 1968 snrdy of
D:rrelt Alan provided tbe bibliograpby.
whicb-witb James Brigbam-be
updated in 1979 (in Deus Loci: The
Law re nc e D urre ll N ew s lener. Vol. 3.
No.  l )  and in  1983 (as  Lawrence
D uneU : An lllust ru e d Clv c klist\. In
1969. Alan edited Spirit of Plrce: I-et-
ters ord Essays on Travel, a miscel-
lany of Durrell's prose. And it was
Alan and Shirley wbo fansported tbe
first part of Durrell's personal archive
of books, notebooks. manuscripts,
articles. and letters from Sommidres
to London and who facilitated the
sale of this material to Soutbern
Illinois Universiry ar Carbondale in
1970. Over tbe yean A-lan arnassed a
tremendous collection of Durrell ma-
terial (wbich he be4ueathed to tbe
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FROM THE PRESTDENT
Ian S. MacNiven

I should be writing this in the"gnomic
aorist " the bistorical past. So mucb
was. has happened. bas been since my
previous message to tbe Society: the
Avignon conference, a far smaller
gathering at tbe MLA in Manbanan,
planning sessions for funne conferences
and publications, the achievement for
tbe Society of non-profit status witb
Intemal Revenue. Sadly, we mounr tbe
deatis of t arry Durrell's old friends
Alan G. Thomas and Jean Fancbette.

On Miracle Ground VII took
place in the grcar ecboing Palais des
Papes, and I refer you with pleasure to
tbe accounts inthis Herald written by
officers and other Society members. I
would li.ke to thank a number of people
not named or especially singled out in
the printed F[ograrn. Frangoise KesBman
invited all the conference participants
to a r€ceF[,ion at the bome she sbared
with Lawrence Durrell, and tbus pro-
vided what many of us found tbe most
memorable part of tbe conference. It
was due to the inspircd efforts of con-
ference participant Denis Constancias.
who became "Ou Man in Avignon,"
that frnancial and logistic assistance
was arranged fiom the regional govem-
ment and tbat complimentary wine-
special Festival vintages-was pro-
vided for tbe receptions. Warm thanks
go to Micbel Gontard of tbe Conseil
G€nCral de Vaucluse for his welcom-
ing address and for bis malerial support
of OMG VII. In fact, Avigron took us
in like fardly, and many were tbe kind-
ness€s that we rcceived ftom is citizens.

Fr6d6ric-Jacques Temple was
inducted into the Society as an honor-
ary Lifetime member, in recognition of
bis long championing of Lawrence
Durrell in writing, publishing, and
friendship.

Brewster Cbamberlin and Lynn
Smith were essential to tbe success of
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British Ubrary), and he most gener-
ously allowed scholars and Durrell
aficionados to use iL In recognition of
his significant contribution to DureU
shrdies, the LDS made him its first
honorary memM.

Alan was a most impressive fig-
ure: tall and slender with a long extav-
agant hard. Often he wore a Sberlock
Homes cloak which Christopber de
Hanel states in his Inuoduction to the
Sotbeby's catalogue Firc Book ard
Manrcciptsfrom the Library of the
Late Alan G. Thomas, "he had com-
missioned with special pockets large
enough to accommodatre Sotheby caf-
alogues"--or a bottle of wine. He bad
a marvellous sense of humor and an
endless fund of fascinating stories,
often told witb a mischievous look of
complicity. Tbe book business was
not his only passion; he loved music,
architectrne, paintin g, good conversa-
tion, book collecting (the Sotheby's
catalogue listing tbe exquisite items in
Alan's personal library numbers 285
pages), Shirley's children and grand-
childrerl walking, navelling, entertain-
ing. In addition to their own friends
and family, Alan and Shbley most gra-
ciously entertained hrry (wbo frequent-
ly stayed with them wben he was in
L-ondon), L^rry's friends" and Dnellian
scholars. Even when pbysical infrmri-
ties were tbreatening to overpower hirq
Alan did not complain or give in; he
continrd working, talking, listening-
playlng out his passion for life.

Snsan S. MacNiven

PREgDENT contlnucd

the conference in more ways than I
can even list here: they inUoduced us
to theh old friend Denis Constancias,
they helped us with housing and Eans-
port arrangements, they plotted out
the Night WaIk they belped marlwom-
an he regisuation desk, and Brewster
pulled many a cork during tbe degus-
tations. Thanks, dear people!

Lyn C'oldman stepped down after
senring for two yean as Vice-hesident
of 6e Society. Terrific thanks, Lyn, for
not only belping plan and publicize the
onference, but fo moving grrciously
into every crisis during the even! for
smoothing ruffled feelings with you
wonderful smile and manner. for vour
wamrth and good humor.

A large part of what justified the
"tnirrcle" that occured on the Avigrcn
grourd was dw to the many hnd con-
tentious, easy-going, exciting, outspo-
ken, tacful, and generally fantastic
individuals wbo forgathered within tbe
walls of tbe ancient city. My thanks to
you all forcoming!

Tbe LD Society is now rcgistercd
with the IRS as a Non-hofit Organ-
ization. This is tbanls to Anna Lillios
and her fatber, retired ludge N. E.
Lillios, who initiated the process, and
to LDS member David W. Russell,
Attorney at Law, who donated his
time and expertise. Now individuals
and corporations can make tax-deduc-
tible contibutions to the Society in
support of publications, scholarships
and havel grants, fuhre conferences,
and so on. Roll up, you Rockefellers
and Morgans!

Suzanrp Henig is wo*ing had on
OMG VItr in San Dego. You should
have received a Call for Papers. See
Sa:lety Notlces for fur6er information

We are watching the siuation in
Egypt attentively, and hope that it will
be feasible to hold OMG D( in AIex-
andria in 191%.

As a patial rcflection of ber major
responsibility for Deus Loci,Cuol
Peirce bas been named Editor (instead
of Associate Editor) of the journal,
sbaring tbat designation witb me.

My thanks to all wbo have
contributed in any way to the Society
and o Durrell sudies! I look forward
to hearing from you: suggestions,
comments, offers of belp with the
Society's activities, news, and, yes,
even complaints!

Bronx,27 July 1993

FROM THE OT.]TGOING
VICE-PRFSTDENT
LynGoldman

September 1992, Regina Canada-
Yes, this really is tbe wilds of Canada,
I've realized over the past year of
trying to comnunicate with Ian and
Susan and Anna Of course, some of
the delays have been due to my own
habit of p'rocrastination, but I know
that your new executive will have mucb
b€tter habits.

The Avignon advenfne was won-
derful! We had some excellentpapers,
the Palais des Papes was a superb set-
ting, and 6e city offered us everything,
including huge loads of potatoes and
zucchini spilled in the streets as part
of tbe summer prctest. Thanks to Ian
and Susan and Carol, and to the hos-
pi',ality of Fraagoise Kestsman, we
discovered tbat Durrellians can me€t
outside the United States and surgive.

I really missed those of you who
didn't come to France (you know who
you are!). Our sense of camaraderie
has developed over the yea$, and the
stories (about ourselves, and about
Larry) are not quite the same when
some of the "family" are missing.

17 November 1992-Well, that's bow
I started out after I spoke to you, Susan,
and hen the words seemed too cha&y
and banal to explain tbe whole experi-
ene.I krow I've been a bad correspon-
dert--pe{hap6 b€cause my mental---<ry
spirinrel relationsbip with [^rry and his
work has been tbe most intensely per-
sonal relationship of my life.

You know. You know that until I
saw the little flowered mound in that
zun-baked graveyard, wifr the gotesque
cnrcifix jucing outof itlike adesiccated
anrq I rcally di&t'tknow he was dead-
I just hadn't faced it. It didn't make me
unhappy at the time. I thought we all
did pre$y well, with the poems and
the-what? The grcup feeling? The
feeling of Provence and Sommidres?
No. I was fine then. and I cried a lit0e.
and went on to Spain.
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But I've felt so empty shc€. I tried
to re-read Tlv Avigrcn Quintet on the
long flight back home, and couldn't,
somehow. I've picked up Spirit of
Plrce afew timas. Only the poetry, and
Cavafy, seem to catcb my feeling about
Durrell right now. I suppose it's akind
of mouming-late, but appropriate.

Wben I read over my cheery ex-VP
message today, I found some truttr in
it tbose who didn't come missed an
important experience, a kind of bording
that may not take place again.

Unless, of course, we go to Alex-
andria in 1996. And ftat will be anotber
city an4 of course, 'tbe werrch is dead."
Best wishes and regards to all our
Durrellians.

l.ove,
Lyn

FROM THE \.I CE-PRESIDENT:
AVIGNONREPORT
Jack Raper

Avignon, a circle of higb walls inter-
sected by the bridge that extends into
the fufinity of tbe Rb0ne and ends bere,
may well be tbe secrctyoni and lingarl
of Europe.

No n onder that l.awrence Drmell
lived fordecades within an bour's &ive
of its walls and c€me to title his final
erection to eternity after Ois city, or
that, in July 1992, a hundred Dunell
scholars and admirers gatbered behind
tbe austere, alnost blank white walls
of Avignon's Palais des Papes to cele-
brale his life and to honeycomb the
Palais with cells of ligbt illuminating
his arcane pages.

Thanks to tbe generosity of the
French hosts ard the planning ofSociety
president Ian MacNiven, Carol Peirce,
James Nicbols, and Susan MacNiven,
tbe conference attracted participants
from all parts of Europe, the U.S., and
Canada plus scholars from Egypg India
and Japan. Even wben 6ey agued most
eamestly, tbese commentators contri-
buted new depth and richness to the

mosaic of responses rhat all aspeds of
Dunell's writings continrc to stimulate.

Among those gracing the confer-
ence witb their presence and percep-
tions were: Michel Gontrd, Conseil
G6n6ral de Vaucluse; Michel D€on,
de I'Acad€mie frangaise; Jacques
Lacarridre, poel philosopher, and
environmentalist Durrell's long-time
friends David Gascoyne and Fr6d6ric-
Jacques Temple; and sucb established
Durrell scholan as Corinne Alexan&e-
Gamer, William L. Godshalk, Richard
Pine, Gordon IC Thomas, and Susan
Vander Closter. Scbolas less familiar in
the fiel4 irrclding Rancesca Palumbo,
Craig DeQuetteville, and Danne L.
Vtpon( also shared important irnigbts.
The most dramatic exchanges followed
the talk by Hala Halim, American
University in Cairo, pointing out tbat,
in Durrell's feminizing of Alexandria,
be, in effect annulled tle individuality
of female cbaracters and violated the
otbemess of the place.

Avignon is a walled city. Its war-
ren of little su,eets conceal small restau-
rants of every sort and quality--"iza
houses. salad bas, every Asian anisine
imaginable, excellent kencl diruners at
$50 or $100 a person, a MrcDonalds. A
stranger wardering tbe maze can easily
g* confused, end up in what seenrs an-
otber cenhry. Even a stranger, however,
if be or sbe will follow tbe wall in any
direction, eventually returns to the
bridge or the gardens above the Palais
and hrows tbe place. So too did lbe vE-
iotts oonference panicipanq rn mafi€r
wbere tbey wandered in tbe labytinb of
Durrell's inventions. rehlrn sooner or
later to the excellence of his writing
and storytelling. In this way the audi-
ence wiis able over and over to find
itself at bome in a strange land where
people qpeak a cli@ language unlike
Durrell's even in its most austere mo-
ments. Perhape it is because Durrell
was primarily a great storyteuer thaf
his works, like Shakespeare's, reward
each approacb tbat critics and schol-
ars bring to them.

Two events tbat could not have
occurred had tbe conference been held
in any other city in the world, each
worthy of one of Dunell's rnvels, high-
lighted 6e fiveday gathering: a Grand
Night Walk in the manner of Quatre-
fages and Felix Chatto, and tbe bus tsip
to Durrell's last home in SommiEres,
a journey that included a stop at the
famous Pont du Gad. The climax of he
conference qrme on tbe bus trip, at [:
Chapelle Sr-Julierr outside Sommidrcs,
wben Lyn Goldman, like a figr:re out
of an epic poenr. forceftrlly uprooted
tbe cross som@ne had stabbed upide-
down into Dunell's unmarked, rubble
grave. Until that moment of honest
anger, many of the visitors to Avignon
said 6ey had been able to deny to them-
selves that tbeir bold friend was dead.
After that, there was, they said, little
room for doubl

Ausust 1992

SECRETARY/TREASURER'S
REFORT
Anna Lillios

I'd like to report on my visit to tbe
Centre d'Etudes et de Rechercbes
l.awrence Durrell in Sommi]res dur-
ing June 1992.My week-end stay was
conveniently aranged by a quick phone
call a month before my visit. I flew to
Orly Sud in Paris and then transfered
to Orly Ouest for my Air Inter flight
to Nimes. Frangoise Kestsman had
arranged for a Sommidres taxidriver
to meet me in Nimes and transport
me to tbe Centre (one-way fare was
around $35.00).

I hadn't met frangoise before this
visit, but sbe instantly made me feel
welcome. Sbe took me to the kitcben,
a place which seems to give rise to good
conversation, and offered me food and
drink. As we shared a bottle of wine,
we began to talk of tarry. His pesence
is everywhere in the house, from his
paintings and pbotographs on tbe walls,
to the piles of paper on his desk to his
dogs underfoot. It was unse[ling to
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think that I was suddenly in the midst
of his most intimate suroundings.

I could imagine Larry in many
arcas of the house ud garden, but the
library seemed bis special domain. It
is like a Cave of Wonders, whicb con-
tains bis journals filld with apborisnu
("Life is on nobody's side"), whim-
sical drawings, and the rough drafts of
his printed works (notably, the Aigrcn
Quintet and Cusar's Vasl Glosr); bis
personal collection of books annotafed
in his hand; innumerable essays, inter-
views, prefaces. The single most strik-
ing piece of paper tbat I picked up was
a kind of death map that l:rry began
in February 1968. He listed fifty-four
friends and relatives wbo bad died
'\rithin a sprce of a few yeas," includ-
ing his mother, Henry and Eve Miller,
Claude, Richad Aldinglon, Anais NirL
Seferis, Ifutsimbdis, and Athenaios of
Corfu. Off to the side, be had wriuen:
"Finally death assumes tbe shape of a
constellation." All in all there's an im-
mense amount of material berc waiting
to be read. Lrchly, Ftangoise's daugh-
ter is currently in the process of cata-
loguing every item in the library-a
monumental task whicb sbould be of
great service to scbolars. During my
stay, Richard Pine was also a visitor;
botb of us were overwhehted by tbe
interesting manuscripts set before us.

Drning tbe week€nd I ketr hink-
ing of tbe generous gesture tbat led
Lary to open his home and library to
tbose of us who love his work and of
the dedication tbat compels Frangoise
to make tbe Centre a working reality.
I salute botb of tbem!

On to more mundane matters:
The Minutes of the l-awrence Durrell
Society Business Meeting beld 2 July
1992 in Avignon.

The meeting was called to order
by Prresident Ian MrcNiverL wb report-
ed on tbe following Society activities:

1\ Deus Loci--ahe fint issue of
the new series was published in June
1992 and would be sent to all curent
memben and to tbose who would ioin

the Society by 4 July, the last day of
OMG VII. Georgia Soutbem Univelsity
and the University of Baltimore con-
tributed funds to defray printing costs.
Tbe second issue wil be out durine tbe
au[tnrn of 1993.

2) OMG VII--due to a cbange in
tbe administration of tbe Palais des
Papes and io tbe increased number of
participants, room rental fees irrreased
sixfold from the time when we first
began planning tbe conference. Gener-
ous grants from Gallimard publisbers
and tbe Conseil Cdr€ral of tbe Varrcluse
helped make up tbis difference. Faber
and Faber sponsored tbe receSion at tbe
Durrell Centre in Sommidres. Finally,
M. Raffdjot of the local Institut de Vin
donated one hun&ed bottles of wine.

In my capacity as secretaryrteas-
urer. I reported that the Society has
5221.24 in is Publications Aeount and
$718.60 in its General Fund. Tbe So-
ciety should break even after all confer-
ence expenses are paid. Tbe SocieJy is
applyrng for tax-free status, whicb will
enable the Society to solicit donations
and build up an endowment, so that
Deus loci canb, published on a rcgular
basis, and otber Society activities can
be subsidized.

Members voted to adopt the pro-
posed revisions to tbe LDS By-taws
that were listed in Herald 14.

Finally, possible conference sites
for OMG VIII were discussed. Tbe
Execltive Board will consider propos-
als frosr tbe following Society membe$
and tbeir instiu-rtions: 3i11 6o4slelk,
tbe University of Cincinnati; Suzanne
Henig, the University of San Dego;
and Jack Raper, tbe Univenity of North
Carolina. The 19!)6 conference will
most likely be held abroa4 eitber in
Alexandria, Egypt, or Corfu, &€ec€.

Report Update

As of May 1993, the Society had
$1,549.24 in tbe Publications Accounl
Tbe first issue of Dew loci wtrculy
$,8m to pnoduce. Tbe University of

Bahimore and Georgia Soutbern Univer-
sity eeh contibuted $1,00O towads its
publication. The Society is grateful for
tbese contributions which helped get
Ders loci, New Series, offto a fine start

In our General Fund, we had
$1,907.23. This includes the dues that
we receive yearly and 5774.48 tbat we
made ftom 6econferene. I'd like to
note tbat sales of tbe posters uounted
for over balf of the favorable balance
of this conference figure.

Fu tbe past several months Ian and
I, under tbe dircction of Society Member/
Attomey David Russell worted on the
IRS application tbat would give the So-
ciety tax-ftee status. We submitted the
application on l0 February 1993, ard on
17 May our application was approved.
We ouldr'thave completed this poject
without tbe belp of David, who kindly
donated his time and advice.

There are tbirty-two additional
names on the Society roll, and I'm
delighted to welcome the following
new npmbers:
. Anna Anagnostopoulan

Neapoli
Miti[ni 81100. GREECE
(Phone:0251-61541)

. Midrael Balter
82" avenue de la R6prblique
75011 Pads, FRANCE
(Phone: 49-29-08-99)

. Pauline W. Beard
Dep. of English P.O. Box 751
Portland Stare Univ.
Portland, OR 97207-0751
(Phone: 503-725-3568)
Honc 3202 SW Fairmount Blvd-
Portland. OR 97201- 1.143
(Phooe: 503-223-6450)

. Ivan Billikopf
Lr Pcada 12073
[.as Condes
Santiago, CHILE

. Robert Blackhnn
3l I Rcedale Avenue, #2
St. louis, MO 63102

. Heinz Boecknrann
92O Hufford I ^"e
Port Townsend WA 98368
(Phone: 20G379-9192)

. Clar.rdine Brelet-Rueff
18, quai lnds-Blanc
4550 Gien, FRANCE
(Phone: 33-38-38-2+98)
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. Midrel D€on
Old Recrory
Ty*gtu Co. Galway
EIRE (IRELAND)

. Linda Stokes
(fcmerly Linda Deymonaz)
5237 Warerwheel Drive
Boise, ID 83703
(Phone: 208-345-4822)

. Lynn Dckey
427 Frst Guenther Street
SanAntonio,TX 78210
@tone:512-222-167l)

. AnnickDurand
Dept of Modern l-anguages
fuvier College
420 South Main Sneet
Nastrua, NH 0306G5086
(Phone: 603-888- I 3 I l/Ext.460)
Home:8 Pickering Way
Nashua NH 03063
Phone: 6O3-595-0857)

. Barry Fruchter and Barbara hcas
Dept" of English
Nassau Community College
Stewart Avenrrc
Garden City, NY I1530
(Phone: 5 16222-7 I 88|/ 190)
Home 6BriarcliffLane
Glen Cove, NY I1542
(Phone: 5166767686)

. lawrence Gamadre
Dep. of English
Univ. ofOuawa
Ouawa. Ontario
CANADA KIN 6N5
(Phone: 613-56421006)
Homc lO Bertona Stre€t
Nepean, Ontario
CANADA K2G OW2
(Phone: 613-226823 l)

. Midrael Haag
22 Belsize Park
[.ondon, ENGLAND NW3 4DU
(fttone: O7l-7942&7)

. Duncatr Hadfield
2l Sanfcrd Tenace
Stoke Newingron
London, ENGLAND Nl6 7lJ{
(Phone:071-249-2898)

. Richard Hart
l0 West University Parkway
Baltimore, MD 21210

. Sheila Harvey
The tandscape Instittne
6fr Barnard Mews
lnndon, ENGI,AND SWI I IQU
(Phone: 071-73&9166')
Ilorre 50 Nornran Crescent
Pinner, Middleser
ENGI-AND }IA5 3QN
(Phone:081-E66lf/3)

. Sheila Hungerfcd
535 Terrace Sreet
Ashland. OR 97520
(Phone: 503-482-5345)

. Earl Ingersoll
The Honas hogram
SUNY/Coll. ar Brakport
Brockport, NY 1,f420
(Phone: 71G395-5600)
Homz 173 Dewey Street
Churchville, NY 14428
@tone:71G293-2746)

. Benny Jehaes-Groppa
Kelleveldstraat 17
1650 Beersel, BEI-GIUM
Hrone : 32-2 -37 7 -3 5 -3 5\

. Kelly Ann Keen
281I North Howard Srea
Baltimore, MD 21218

. C. Ravindran Namtiar
VIlYl067, YNP Trusr
Codrin-2 PIN 682-m2
Kerala, INDIA

. I(atlryn Leigh Naris
P.O. Box 933
Jacksonvilie, IL 6265i
(Pll,ol,e:217-245-4322)

. Danel Olson
lllll SaathoffDr., ApL 1.104
Cypress, TX 77429
(Phone: 7 I 3-89,1-7947)

. Cecil Peaden
2643 Trenton Road
Naman, OK 73069

. Ram6n Plo AlasurC
Facultad de Ciencias
(Geol6gicas)
Ciudad Universitaria
5009 Zragoza SPAIN
(Phone: 97G3544-43)
Hone clTartrusl 3"D
Huesca, SPAIN

. Reinhardt A. Quelle
I l4 El Viento
los Alanns, NM 87544

. Miho Shimada
lO7 Aici-dro. D€madi.
IGmigyoku
Kyoto @} JAPAN
@rone:075-241-2476)

. kdd6ric-Jacques Temple
Villa Marguerite
I l, avenue de Castelnau
3400 Montpellier, FRANCE

o Danne L Vipond
Depa of English-295
California State Univenity
1250 Bellllower Blvd-
Long Beach, CA 9084G2,103
(Pttone:213-9E14223)
Hone 4l'l East Green Street
Clarenront, CA 9171I
(Phone: 7 14625-5602)

. Sherry Lutz Zvley
Dept of English
University of Houton
Cullen Blvd.
Houston. TX 77204.3012
@ronc:113-749-2716)
Home 2326Tangley Road
Horston, TX 71ms
(Phone:713-529-8201)

any of us wbo journeyed tro
OMG VII expect€d to enjoy

soutbem France's legendary "Dance
and Provengal song, and sunburnt
mirth." Instead of a "beaker full of the
warm South," we found ourselves
wading through piles of bread and
vegetables dumped in the streets by
disgruntled famren, confronting rcad
blockades manned by protesting
truckers, and sitting in hain stations
waiting for trains that never arrived.
Tbe siuration, gedictably, came to a
head at the end of tbe conference
when we were all trying to get home.
I asked OMG participants to relate
tbeir adventures and received the
following accounts.

Gettlng Home from Avlgnon
Marisne and Keith Brown

Like the others wbo'd been on tbe
Sommibres visit, we spent most of
Sunday trying to find ways out of
France. We'd had tickets for a Sunday
morning train to Geneva that didn't
run. Around 8:30 p.u., we learned a
train was "scheduled" to leave at
1l:30 that night.

It acu:ally left at 2:30 A.M.--{he
French army rather ominously distib-
uting water-bottles and food packs be-
fore departure-and was due to reach
Creneva by he soutbem route via Greno-
ble at 7:40 A.M. Tbis was fine, as it
meant we could catcb our 9:30 A.M.
flight to Norway from Geneva.

However, sbortly before dawn we
found we were in Lyon---on fu, nofth-
e/r, route to SwiEerland We tben went
south from Lyon to Grenoble, and
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tbereafter wandered slowly throu gh
France on loops of branch-line. A rail-
way worker said tbat the rioters had
been buming vehicles chained to the
mainline tack, destoying the ties and
heat-warping the rails.

We even[rally reached Geneva
at l:00 P.tra on Monday. I went to buy
new air tickets to Oslo since there was
no refund or transfer allowed on our
original APEX tickets, but Swissair
just said, "Go away and have a nice
relaxing aftemoon by our lake, and
we'll fix you new tickets to Oslo this
evening. We may have to routJe you
via Belgium, but don't worry. We'll
get you there somebow. Tbere'll be
no cbar8e."

Tbey were as good as tbeir word,
and we reacbed Oslo at midnighl

Ol Banag e s, B luage s, and
Bhldictions
Harry Stoneback

AII tbe pleasant memories of Adgnon
192 are, for vs, m€lorg€ witb tbe revolt
of tbe Frencb truckers and farmers.
Since Sparrow and I stayed out at our
old bme, Fontainede-Varcluse, dr:ring
tbe conference, we missed several con-
fererrce sessions because of the banagas,
tbe blocked roads between Fontaine
and Avignon. We boisted glasses of
wine with truckers and farmers al sev-
eral blockades during the conference.
It was" for fre most pafi, a very pleasant
and civilized French revolution, witb
tables set l.p &toss highways, red bisuo
tableclotbs, wine, bread cheese; and
we found ourselves absolutely in soLi-
daity wi6 tbe truckers and the famerg
espec ia l l y  tbe  fa rmers :  "Non!  A
Maastricbt! Non! PAC 92! I-a Dgnitd
Pas L: Cbaritdl PAC 92 = 500.000
Paysans de Moins-Un Million de
Cbomeurs en Plus!" The signs were
everywber€, and we saluted tbem.

As the conference neared its end,
several D.nrellians, perhaps a bit unsue
of tbemselves on the mirrcle ground of
Frane, c€rtainly anxious about dri"ing
on blockaded roads and nervous about

gening to airports on time, asked us for
advice, for directions about bow to
proceed. We advised one and all to
declae, at any blockade tbey encoun-
tere4 their sotdarity witb the Euckers
and the farmers, and to mention that
tbey were writers-amagic word in
France-and all would be well. We
hope this worked for our advisees; it
ertainly did for us as we navigated tbe
back roads of France after OMG VII.

After we left Sommilres and
tbe ceremony at Durrell's grave at
Chapelle St"-Julien, we wae in a hurry
to getto Spain for the Hemingway con-
ference. We hit several mino barrages,
but we found our way around and
through tbem without difficulty. We
knew tbe real test was coming in tbe
Toulouse area-this was where the
truckers and farmers were the most
radical, everyone was saying; this was
tbe worst bottleneck in all France: not
just blocages, tbe locals all said, but
Toulouse and all tbe roads around it
were borcM. We c.trrised past ancient
Carcassonne, hating it that we had to
burry past one of our old numinous
places without stopping-the block-
ades were increasing by tbe hour. We
hit various funages, we backhacked,
we stop@ in back-road villages, ask-
ing advice on the road abead. The
French were generous, hospitable, and
helpful-as hey always are, especially
in be encbanted back country. On sev-
eral occasions, wben tbe locals inquird
about our presence tbere, in obscure
villages where no tourists ever cane,
I mentioned tbat I was not a tourist,
but a wriler, tbat I had just come from
a confercnce in Avignon bonoring the
great French writer Dunell. Then they
were even more eftsive in tbeh effsts
to guide us truly-after all, this was
France, where writers ar€ more to be
honored than generals, presidents,
and kings.

Still, things looked tricky. We
bad to get past Toulouse. All repors
confirmed tbaf the area was boncM,
absolutely seald cq&ed Rumos were

running down all the back roads: the
service stations had no gas, the border
with Spain was about to be sealed. We
finessed our way soubwest of Tor:louse,
arrived in Cazbres by a series of back
roads, and there, quite suddenly, we
found ourselves sealed in, borcM.l
went into a caf6 to seek advice about
farm roads, dirt roads, logging roads-
any route that would get us past tbe
blockades and to the border. Talking
wi6 Monsieurle Paton of 6e caf6 and
his frierds, I pulled out all the stops: I
declaed thatl was a Kenurcky tobrcco-
farmer in absolute solidarity witb the
French fanners; I explained that I was
a former truck-driver, an over-tbe-
American-road-big -rig-Teamster, and
I was in complete solidarity with tbe
Frencb truck$ivers. But I bad to get
to Spain. The good villagers of Cazfues,
all of wbom seemed to be gathering in
the caf€, commiserated witb me about
this complicated and unfortunate situa-
tion. Tbe wine flowed copiously. It was
mid-moming.

*Pew4ne you stay with us bere in
CazEres for a few days until fuefurraga
are maybe temrinated?'Monsieur le
Patron filled my glass with tbe good
localred-- pCtillattr witb promise.

'It would give us great pleasure,
but, regrecably, we must go to Spain."

"Qrcl dotntnage, tbat anyone must
go to Spain, even if it is possible to get
there." He smiled.

"D'accord.It is always wib regret
that one leaves Rance. But I have to
speak to a conference of writers, a con-
ference about the writer Hemingway,
and I must go. I arn a writer." I timed
carefully the insertion of this magic
word into the conversation, and it
worked its spell, far more efficacious-
ly than had my words of solidarity with
tbe French farmen and truckers. Mon-
sieu le Paton touched his gass against
mine and we drank.

"Ahh Yon re a witer'! Mais oui.
And you must go to Spain to speak of
the great EmingwayT'He poured the
wine again.
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"Yes. And bere in France, tbe
otber day, I spoke of the great Durrell,
and I read a poem at a ceremony at his
grave. At Sommilres."

'DurreU? At Sommidres? In the
Gard, on tbe Vidourle?'

*Oui."

"And this Durrell--be is hencb
writer? He is entenC-iis flesh rests
in Rench earth?'

By this time, tbere were maps
spread on several caf6 tables. Clusters
of locals were arguing over the maps,
discussing passionately tbe best back
lsnrls f6r follow to evade the banages.
Two village pabiarchs were on tbe two
telepbones, talking to friends and family
scattered along the various routes, try-
ing to defemrine which roads we should
take, sbouting directions across the
caf6 to the assembled cartographers.
Tben Monsieur le Paton was on the
phone, speaking very distirrctly and
with great autbority:

'It is necessry to be very precise.
We have here in my cafd an American
writer and fanner who loves France and
who has come all the way from Ken-
uckcee to make poetic benedictions
at the grave of tbe great Rench writer
Durrell. We must let this qa1-i1er. *6
his wife safely to Spain. It is a matter
of honor, the bonor of our village, of
France." I do not know what tbe voice
at tbe otber end of the phone said,
tbough I can guess.

ln the meantime, one of the wait-
ers came out of the back room witb a
fat encyclopedic book in his bands. In
a voice appropriate for a Bastille Day
observance, he read a b'rief enuy about
Durrell. The others looked up from
tbeir maps.

'So this great Drrell lives in Som-
nilres He is a Frcnch writer, yes?'

"Well, I tbink so. Vraiment." I
lifted my glass to the villagers and
drank. "Even if his ancestors bad the
misfortune of being Britisb."

In the backgroun{ tbe pahon's
voice boome4 still talking with great
authority into tbe telepbone: "It is

nec€ssary to be exacl No, not for an
American tourist for afriend of hance,
for a writer who makes benedictions
at tbe grave of a French writer. Be
exact." He was making notations on a
map as he spoke. "Yes, I bave tbat.
Okay. 66 after Terre-bassehe follows
D75 to  D l3 ,  and rben D l3F in to
Aurignac. And on the dirt road left for
two kilometers...."

At this point, Monsier:r le hesi-
dent of tbe Petanque Club of CazEres
p'rcsented me wi6 heofficialpin of his
Perarqrc Club, and poured my for:rth or
fiftb glass of wine. It was about 10:30
A.M. He obserryed tbe other pins on my
hat, and tben, as he put his pin on my
hat be made a fine speech all about hon-
oring the fue hench-American amity,
about bonoring pifgrins on the road,
about honoring writers.... There wasn't
mucb I could say. It sufficed to drink
witb tbem, to love thenr, and to salute
tbe thing in France tbat we bave always
love4 that has always made rs feel pro-
foundly in place, placed, at home, he
thing that explains wby Durrell lived
out bis life in 6e real deep Frarrce. Ab,
bC n4 d ictions, bbc ag e s, banage s. I
promised tbe people of tbe village that
I would renrm one day to play Petanque
with tbem. (And I will.) They blessed
us on down tbe road.

In sbo'rt, tbeirdirections were flaw-
Iess; 6eb carefully annotated maps got
us into Sparn witbout a single blockade,
even as tbe radio, the media, the press
screamed that moverpnt was impossi-
ble. And tbe whole time we werc in
Spain, we ached to be back in France.
AII of this now resonates as at tbe edges
of sonre baunted rccurring &eam-{be
conference and its aftermatb-and I see
tbe patron of tbe caf6 speaking words
of peace over [:.rry's grave. He said
tbat standing there, in his caf6, in an
obscue village, surrounded by friends
and neighbors, all ofthem helping a
forcigner, a sEanger, the hospitality
and concem and the wine all abundant
and genuine, and he said tbat word-
Mrddiction. (It is the same in all tbe

languages that count.) And tbe word
canre alive for me, tbere in that caf6,
rich with blessedness. Yes, it was a
splerdid conference and this is to 6ank
ever),one who worked so hanl to make
it happen, and everyone who arranged
for the lovely famrer-hucker barrages
and benedictions. Or was it Larry who
arranged it all, whimsically directing
from beyond the grave those manifes-
tations of tbe numinous French earth
which he loved'! Berc diit.

SOCTETY NOTICES

Ofrlcerg Board and Standlng-
Commlttee Members

In accordance witb otn By-Laws and
tbe election held at the 2 July 1992
business meeting, tbe following will
serve tbe Society uniil'.Ie next
election in 1994:
hesident: Ian S. MacNiven
Vice-hesident: Julius R. Raper
Vice-President/
General Counsel: David W. Rusell
Secretary/Treasurer: Anna Lillios
ExecutiveBerd: MichaelCartwrieht

Nancy teiis
Anna Lillios

Ian S. MacNiven
Janes R. Nictrols

Carol Peirce
Juliu R. Raper

Publications Board: Midrael H. Begnal
Paige Matthey Bynum

Midrael Cartwright
Ian S. MacNiven

Susan S. MacNiven
l:wrence W. Markert

Carol Peirce
Julius R. Raper

ConferenceDirector: SuzanneHenig
Conference Comminee : Ian S. MacNiven

Janps R. Nidrols
Carol Peirce

Archivist:
Deus Lxi:
Editors:

Susan S. MacNiven
Thc Lowrance Dunell Joumal

Ian S. MacNiven
Carol Peirce

Virginia Camrthers
Jarres R. Nidrols

Susan S. MacNiven
l:wrence W. Markert

Jane Eblen Keller

Associate Editas;

HemA
Editor:
Assistant Editors:
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Deus Loci:
Tle Lawrence DuneV Journal

In Jurp 192, Deus ltci NSI was pub-
lisbed and sent to all wbo were members
of the International kwrence Dunell
Society as of4 July 1992. (If you be-
longed to the Society at tbat time and
did notreceive acopy, notiry 6e editor.)
Since Society membership fees do not
cover the high costs ofproduction and
postage, there will be a charge for futue
issues: $10 for domestic addresses, $12
for overseas surface mail, $15 for over-
seas air delivery. You are invited to
submit critical articles, original work
witb some relation to Durrell or his
circle, notres, and queries. Send orders
(witb cbecks payable a Deus loci)
and submissions !o Editor, Deus loci,
Dept. of Humanities, SUNY Maritime
College, Fort &buyler, Bronx, New
York 1M65.

For gi-fts to friends and family,
consider a subscription to Deus Locit

OMG VII Pcters
Copies of Bert Smith's awad-wiruring
poster for tbe Seventb Intemational
La'vrence Dunell Conference are still
available. To order this ll-by-32-inch
poster feanring a DurrellJike image
standing on the end of tbe St" B6n6zet
Bridge in Avignon, send $15 (check or
money order in U.S. dollars made out
to The l:wrence Durrell Society) to
Anna Ullios, Dept of Englisb Univer-
sity of Central Floida P.O. Box 25000,
Orlando. FL 32816.

OMG hoceedlngs
Tlle Proceedings of thc Fint Nuional
Lawrence Durrell Conference, ed.itrd
by Michael Cartwdght, has sold oul
However, tbere ae still copies available
of On Miruclc Gmnd II: kord lrxcr-
naional Lawrcnce DuneU Cor{ercrce
Proceedings, editied by l:wrence W.
Markert and Carol Peirce. Tbe cost is
$10 for U.S. and Canadian addresses,
$12 for overseas surface mail, $15 for
o\€raeas air delivery. Make cbecks pay-
able to The lawrence Durrell Society,

and send your order to Anna Lillios at
tbe addess given in tbe gevious notioe.

LDS Meetlng at 192 MLA

On 28 December, Brooke Peirce, Peter
Christensen, Gene Hollahan, Edmund
IGeley, David Roessel t-arryGamde,
John trnzi, Anna l.illios,Ian and Susan
MacNiven, Besy and Jim Nicbols, and
Carol Peirce met for an hotn of wine
and conversation at tbe Marriott Mar-
quis, and then the latter eight enjoyed
excellent Inilian food at tbe Muehul-
E-Azam on 6th Streel

OMG VItr
The Eighth International Lawrence
Durrell Conference will meet at the
Univenity of San Diego 24-28 June
199. From tbe 25th througb tbe 27th,
Suzanne Henig, tbe coordinator, has
scheduled formal sessions, along with
an art exhibit, a concert, a cocktail party,
and abanquef cruise around San Dego
Hrbor on a Gay 90s paddleboaL Before
and after tbe fomal sessions,6€r€ will
be ogional, rcasonably priced tips: on
tbe Ztb a tour of tbe Temecula wine
counfy witb free sarpling, ard on the
28th a day trip to Mexico--probably
Ensenada-for sightseeing, shopping,
and luncb. There are numerous things
to enjoy in tbe San Diego area; if you
prefer, arrange yoir own outing-to
Disneyland. Universal Studios, the San
DegoWild Animal Fanru tbe beebeq
tbe Geny Museurn, tbe Huntington
Library, etc.

Many of tbe dormitory rooms of
the University of San Dego overlook
an inner courtyad ofroses q be ocean.
Single rooms will cost about $65 per
day, and double rooms will be about
$50 per day per person. Every room
has a private bathroom, ard the price
includes tbree meals a day plus gyrr
and swimning facilities. Arrangerrents
can be made to stay for a linited time
beyond tbe confererre dates at tbe same
prix---a tenifrc bqain in an impqtant
touf,ist arca. Suzanne would like to
have some indication of bow manv

rooms to book and also of how many
people to include in the aranged trips
on tbe Zth and 286. Please let Suzanne
b'nw yow tentative plans aboutrcoms,
the wine tour, and the Mexican trip.
Write her at the DepL of Englisb, San
Dego State Univenity, San Dego, CA
{2182,or phone her at6l948l-52%
before 9:0O e.u. Califomia time. (Note
that Suzanne teaches at San Dego State
University, but tbe conference will be
held at tbe University of San Diego.)

Tbe coordinators bave proposed
Dunell and His Friends-<spially
but not linited to Henry Miller and
Anars Nin whom LD havelled to Cal-
ifomia to see in 1974-for the central
hene of OMG VIIL Durrell's reception
in the Americas and his view of thern-
be U.S. ard Argentina-is a zub-therre.
Of course, topics of your own invention
are also welcome. Proposals or papers
should be sent by 15 February 1994 to:

James R. Nichols
On Miracle Ground Wtr
Progran Committee
Dept. of English and Philosophy
Georgia Southem Univen ity
Landnrm Box 8032
Statesboro, GA 3046G8032

You should have received a Call for
Papers in October.

LDS Membershtp

Membership in tbe Society entitles you
to receive Tlw International lawrence
Dunell Society HeraA, and yor:r dues
help fund the biennial Durell confer-
ences and vrious publications. A single
membership (one person) is $10.00 a
yea; a &uble membership (two people,
orr ad&ess) is $15.m. Send your check
payable to The l:wrerrce DudeU Soci-
ety to Anna Lillios, DepL of English,
University of Central Florida, P.O.
Box 25000. Orlando. FL 32816.

Tlp HeraU
The newsletter owes its new look to
people at the Instiurte for Publications
Design, Yale Gordon Collegeof Liberal
Arts of tbe Universitv of Baltimore.
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Denise Knoblocb, arecent graduate
of tbe M.A. program in Publications
Design, qeated tbe logo; Neil Kleinman
advised on tbe rtwuk and conhibuted
towa'd printing costs; and Bruce Harris,
also a recent M.A. recipien! served as
Editorial Assistant ard h,oduction Man-
ager for this issue. Jane Eblea Keller has
joined tbe staff as an Assistant Editr6.

Tbe newsle$er is scheduled to
appear on l5 October and 15 March
(although it bas been ratber bebind
scbedule lately). Please send news, com-
ments, suggestions to Susan MacNiven
at 14 Magno[a Place, Si]ver Beach
Gardens, Bronx, NY 10465 or phone
a;t718-792-21?6.

Notlce of Cavafy Conference

Tbe Hellenic FoundatiorL the Embassy
of Grcece in Egypt" and tbe Kavafis
Comminee are bosting tbe Itr Kavafrs
lntemational Symposium in Cairo and
Alexandria 1}'17 November 1993. The
main tbeme will be "the great Alexan-
drian poet as 'a Person,' as a 'being

nrned towads tbe Otber,' in tbe Greek
meaning of the word." The Symposium
also "will trace the influence of the
Alexandrian poet on the other creators
of he'City':Tsirkas, Edward Al Harat,
L D:rrell. Ungareni, E. M. Fost€r."This
is a special yea fo Kavafis surdies since
it is tbe l30tb anniversary ofhis birth
and tbe 6otb anniversary of his death.

Tbe lang""ges of the Symposium
are Greek. Arabic, and Englisb; bow-
ever. an Englisb translation of eacb
paper is required.Papers are limited to
twenty minut€s and sbuld be rcceived
by 3 I October 1993. Send your paper
to or r€quest infomration from:

Mr. Kostis Moskof
Embassy of Greece in Egypt
Tbe Cultural Section
18. Aissa Al Taimuriya, St"
Cairo, Egypt
(Pbone: 3551974)
(Fax: 356303)

Tbe "hospitality in Egypt" is paid for
by tbe Organisation ConmiEee, but
not the travel cost to and fiom Egypt

LETTERFROMFRANCE
Steplwte Moore

I think I an not tbe only person to bave
breathed a sigb of relief upon sening
foot on llle de Francefollxdng our mad,
anybing-goes escape from Avigrnn. It
is the opinion of one of my travelling
companions tbat tbe spirit of l-awrcnce
Durrell exercised its power over those
of us trying to leave Avignon after the
conference in July, even though the
Frencb attributed the cancelled and
delayed hains to tbe anger of tbe tuck-
ers over tbe initiation of tbe point syst€rn
for drivers'licenses in France Gening
OUT of Avignon was certainly one of
this zunrmer's most memcable events,
but not tbe only point of interest for
francophone Dunellians.

Orrc weeklymagazne, lz Nowel
Obsenateur, bad a special series of
articles for sudlmer: "Ces &rivains
dont la vie est un roman," or "Those
Writers Wbose tives Are like Novels."
Daniel Rondeau kicked off tbe series
with his piece, "l:wrence Durrell, le
vagabond." This article is a moving
tribute to larry in whicb Rondeau takes
us though tbe physical ard mental geo-
graphy of tbe author's life, from his
earliest love of the Indian landscape to
Tlv Black Book, from Alexandria and
tbe war to tbe success of Justine, and
finally, to his retreat in Sommibres.
Rondeau includes many anecdotes
from hrry's friends and writes about
friendships, deaths, and separations
whicb were the hills and valleys of his
wandering. Smming tp hrnell's life,
he writes: "Ce n'est pas seulement
une soif inouie de paysages et de
visages, pas seulement la chasse au
bonheur qui poussent Larry le vaga-
bond d'un port vers I'autre, mais aussi
les filvres les plus lourmenleuses de
I'Histoire." [t is not only an extreme
thirst for landscape and for faces, not
only the searcb for bappiness whicb
steer Larry the vagabond from one
barbour to anotber, but rather it is tbe
most tonnenting waves of History.l

Le Centre d'Etudes et de
Recherches Lawrence Durrell in
Sonmilres exhibited the pictorial
work of Oscar Epfs from 2G29 Sep
tember 192. Who is Oscar Epfs? The
question is, Who is Lawrence Durrell?
(Think of the Blosbford-Blanford duo
n 6e Quintet.) T\e exhibition included
paintings as well as an array of docu-
ments, photos, rare editions, and cera-
mics by tbe au6or. As a frfiber explo-
ration of Durrell's creative universe,
this occasion permitted the commu-
nity to understand more fully tbe
author-artist who was tbeir neigbbor.

The L,awrence Durrell Prize.
created in 1990. was awarded to
Stephanie Moore on 2 October in
Antibes, France. She received this
honor for her paper, 'Turning in the
Trap," whicb was presented at the
conference in Avignon. This prize,
awarded as a grant of FF10,000, is
given yearly to a postgraduate student
wbo bas completed a research work
on Dr:rrell's works or related themes.
As yet, Stephanie has only purcbased
a tain ticket witb the money, in bopes
of gening back to Paris.

A final note of interesl In speak-
ing with tbe vice-president of a small
marketing company who also teaches
marketing courses in a business scbool
in tbe Paris region,I happened to men-
tion Durrell. This highly cultured man
wants to teach his students about life
outside tbe world of high finance. He
gives them Tunc urd Nunquatn as
required reading. I didn't ask him if
they had figured out tbe numeric
schema of the books, but I did ask if
tbey enjoyed them. He gave a very
frark answer: "Some of tbem do, and
sonrc don't get it at all but it's good for
tbem" Wbat qould t-arry say to tbat?

October 1992

NECROITOGY

Jean Fanchette

Psycboanalyst and qrit€r Jean Farrlese,
bun in Mauitius on 6 May 196Z died
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unexpectedly in Paris on 29 March
192, about a month before his sixtieth
birtbday r+tich he was looking forward
to celebrating. Jean came to Paris in
l95l to surdy medicine. In 1957, be
happened tJpon Justinc and inunedi-
ately recognized it as a major work.
Shortly after, be became tbe editor of
a literary supplement to a medical
students' monthly magazine, lzftres
Suivent. and Jean filled most of the
frst issue with a long article about LD
and Jwtine. This was the first--or
second-article to be publisbed in
Frencl on tbe first novel of the Quaftet,
and it led to an excbange of letters and
6en to a long frierdsbip between t-arry
and Jean.

In 1959, Jean founded the liter-
ary magazine Two Cities: La Revue
Bilingrc de Pcis, and tle first num-
ber was an "Hommage d Lawrence
Durrell." In 1988, Jean published LD's
letlers to him: lznen n Jeot Fotclwne,
1958-M3.In addit ion to edit ing and
publishing, Jean wrote bighly p,raised
essays, novels, and poems; among
other prizes, he won tbe Prix Paul
Val6ry, the Prix F6n6on, and tbe Prix
de la Langue hatryaise of the French
Academy. He also maintained a suc-
cessful practice as a peychoanalysl

In 1990, Jean took part in the
Sixth Intemational LD Confererrce at
Georgia Soutbem College, where he
was made an honorary member of tbe
LDS. He seemed to love every second
of that stay in the U.S., even the drive
from New York to Statesboro in tbe
MacNivens' r€calcitant Fiat that wottld
not start without a push. Especially,
be enjoyed the conversations witb tbe
participants of OMG VI. Every phone
call and letter after that ended with
a reference to the next conference:
"I'm looking forward to seeing all the
Durrellians in Avignon." Alas, it was
not to be.

John Walsh

John Walsh, who founded Black Swan
Books in 1978, did zt age 49 on 22

February 1993. A Black Swan edition
of Tlw kons and Otlur Poems with a
watercolm by LD on he covef, and sev-
eral photographs of Greece appeared
in 1981. John Walsh participated in
tbe Third International [,D Conference
at Muskingum College in 1984.

PEOPLE, PLACES AND
PT]BLICATIONS

. From 20-29 September 1992, De
C:lrypre dla Prcverce: Itinlraire d'wn
peint re ml dite rrand en, Law re nc e
Dnnell was held at 6e Cenre a'eurOets
et de Recbercbes l:wrence Dr:rrell in
SommiEres. About 800 people came
to view the 58 paintings and various
oeranics, photograpbs, and rae editions
ofEPFS/DURRELL.

. In Thessalonki from 2-13 Novenber
ard in Abens from 2128 November
192, the British C-ourpil hosted Wrirun
Abrod, a poster exhibition consisting
of 16 panels, ech covering a different
areaof he world c benre ud referring
to books written on tbat tbeme. Over
60 writers from tbe l6tb to the 20tb
centuries were featured, including
Walter Raleigh, Laurence Sterne,
Charles Dickens, Rudyard Kipling,
D. H. lawence. LAWRENCE
DURRELL, Patrick teigh Fermor.

. Nine rrembers of the LDS wene on
tbe pnogranr of Tbe Richant Aldington
Centenary Conference, held at the
Universit6 Paul Valdry in Monpellier,
France, 5-E July 1992. SHEI I FY COX
ryoke on "The Rbbard Aldington Col-
lections st Soutbem Illinois Univer-
sit/'; CANDACE FERTII-E S paPer was
'lVomen in Richard Aldington's Nov-
els"; NORMAN T. GATES gave a wel-
coming address; F&A'NK KERSNOWSKI
presented "l-iddell Hafi Stbs the Pot
The l:wrence Controversy";'tseing
English Abroad: The Aldington-Drell
Friendship'was IAN S. MaCNWEN'S
contribution; MICHEL PHARAND read
"An 'English AuthoritY on French
Lit€rature': Ricbad Aldington's Secret

Avocation"; PATRICK J. M. QUINN
discussed "A Dwelling At tbe VerY
Heaftof Life: Richald Aldinglon's ?'he
Cry stal Wo fld'; FREDERIC-JACQIJES
TEMPI-E delivered tbe keynote address:
'"\ilords for a Centenaian Young Man";
and'Dying at tbe Word of Commard"
was offered by DAVID WIIXINSON.

. Seven LDS members were on the
program of tbe Modern Language
Association Convention in New York
City in December 1992.

KHANI BEGUM presented "Re-
mapping the Minefield: Multi-cultural
Feninisn in Narratives of Etbnic Auto-
biography" at the Ethnic Women's
Autobiography session and'?,emapping
the Minefield: Tbe Narative Voice of
the Ethnic Woman Writer" at tbe Re-
mapping the Americas Itr: Geographi-
cal, Cultural, and Metaphorical Bor-
ders session.

REED WAY DASENBROCK read
'tseing a Good Englishman or a Good
European: The Politics of Nationalism
in E. M. Fonter and Wyndham t ewis"
at the Modern Britisb Literature and
the Idea of Europe session.

"Tbe Literary Interniew andInten-
tionalit/' was EARL INGERSOLL'S con-
tribution to 6e Inscribd Conversations:
Interviews as Uterary Texts session.

MARTHA KLIRONOMOS sPoke
on'Croesing Transnational Boundaries:
Alternative Strategies in Teaching
Major and Minor Literatures" at the
Teaching Modern Greek Language
and tjt€rahrc in the English-Speaking
World: Problems arxi Solutions session.

'Zora Neale Hurston: Anthropol-
ogist as Modemist Filnmaker" was
delivered by ANNALILUOS atheFert-
inists, Modernists, Writers, Cin€astes:
Soeening tbe Ealy Twentieh Cenn:ry
through a Gendered Lens session.

IAN S. MacNtVEN co-chaired the
session l.awrence Encountering the
Americas.

HARRY STONEBACK was the
respondent for the session Tlrc OA
Man and tlw Sea: 7952-92.
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. CORINNE ALDGNDRE.GARNER
F€sented the paper "l-awrence Drrell:
Villes de la m6noire, 6siffie de I'oubli"
at the Congres des Anglicistes de
I' Enseignement Sup€rieur in Aix-en-
Provence, France, on 26 May 1991.

. Two articles, "Molloy, Malonc Dies,
andTlw Unnanablc" and "Ulysses,"
by MICHAEL BEGNAL are included in
the Reference Guide to English Uter-
aure,2nd ed., Vol. 3. edited by D. L.
Kir$aEick (Chicago: St Ja.nres hess,
1991, pp. 172G21 and l9l2-13 respec-
tively). In June 1992, Mike atlended
the Joyce conference in Dublin.

. KHANI BEGUM gave I paper on I
Zimbabwean writer at tbe Common-
wealtb Studies Conference at Statres-
bom, Geogia in tbe spring of l92t in
J'cne she attended tbe Jo.vce ccnfserce
in Dublin; and in Ocrob€r sbe pesented
a paper at the Midwest Regional meet-
ing of the American Conference for
kish SMies, which was held ar South-
em Illinois University at Carbondale.

. JOE BRATCHER completed his Ph.D.
at tbe Univenity of Texas at Austin this
spring (193). His dissertation is eatitled
"An Alexandrian Trio: Three Anti-
Foundational Readings of l:wrence
Danell' s Alcxandria Quane t." He vses
Paul de Man, Fredric Janeson, and
Stephen Greenblatt to develop tbree
analytic readings of the Quanet.
. JAMES BRIGHAM'S poem "Goose
Seasons" appeared tn Passager: A
Joumal of Remcmbrarce nd Discov-
ery,Yol.3, No.4 (Fal l  1992), pp.2-3.

. KEITH BROWN edit€d acollection of
essays, Rerlrinl<r ng Law rence (Milton
Keyrrs and Philadelphia Open Univa-
sity hless, 190). The fiont cover of this
papedrck has one of D. H. l:wrence's
sensrcus paintin gs--3 rc cacc b Sn ry.
The book is availabb from Oper Univer-
sity hess at Celtic Court 22 Baltnoor,
Buckingham MKIS lXW, England
and at l90OFrostRoad" Suite l0l,
Brisrol. PA 19007. U.S.A.

o A|IGFI A CECERE helped organize the
4{ May 192 conference Idea e Realt6
dell' hnopa: Lingue, lctterature, Ideol-
ogie beld at her school, the Faculty of
Foreign Languages of tbe University
of Bri; Angela presented tbe paper "Il
mito del sud nella leseraure di viaggio
inglese," in whicb sbe considers Durrell
ut Sbilia Camusel alor^g with Henry
Swinburne George Gissing, and Nomlan
Douglas. In late October 199, Angela
auended the National Congress in Paun
Sbe wrote: '1 spent four nice days in
Parma, a lovely town, listening to
lectures, enjoying a splendid con-
cert in Chiesa della steccata, going
out for tasty dinners. and viewing
paintings by Correggio." Angela gave
a talk on Tlrc Alzxandria Quartet at
the Anglo-Italian Association in Bari
on l0 fr{arch !993.

ln collaboration with Jana Wing,
Angela wrote Tlv Crisis of Vbtorian-
ismto thc ModemAge: ATen-Based
Study of tlv Lotguge of Late Victoriatl
od Eady Twentieth-Ceruury English
Lit e ral ure @ari: Adriatica Editdce,
1988), a gur& to 6e reading of English
texts; an Aukey BearGley illustration
prodrced for but not used n fu Yellow
Book ts on the cover.

Angela's Viaggiatori inglesi in
Puglia ncl se$ecento was published
in 1989 (Fasano: Scbena Editue). This
is a beautifully produced book witb
lovely old mape, both in color and in
black and whitel Durreil is named on
tbe dust lwapper along witb Dckens,
l-awrerrce, and Foster as autbors Angela
has wrinen about. Recently, Angela
completed a second-and last" she
says-volume on English travellers.

"Miriam/Clara: Passione spiri-
tuale e passione sensuale nel primo
[:wrence," Angela's paper for I Lin-
guaggi Della Passione, tbe conference
of tbe ltalian Association of University
Teachers held at Pisa 25-2'l &tsbr.r
1990, was published by Canpanono
Editore Udine.

Angela's paper "PbysicaUmental
consciousness in D. H. l:wrence: le

diffrcili scelte delle Figlie del vicario"
appeared n Revicw Tenus in 1992 l?1.

Viaggio in ltalia (Rome), a mag-
nificently illustrated bimontbly, bilin-
gual magazine of tourism, culture, and
travel literahxe, includes Angela's "L-a
Scopena della Puglia nel 'Grand Tour'
degli inglesi" ['Tbe Discovery of Apulia
by Englisbmen during the Grard TouC'l
in its Mech-April 1992 isrre (pp. 162\

. BREWSTERCHAMBERLIN is qmted
throughout a 6 December 1992 article
in theNaw Yo*Times: "Holocaust
Muser:mGains in CommunistFall" by
Henry Kanun (p.9). Brewster, Drecor
of Archives of the U.S. Holocaust Mu-
seum, which opened to tbe public on
23 April 1993, explained that Eastern
European countries have been making
available reccrds of heir fomrer Com-
munist governments as well as German
and Jewish documents tbat had been
kept secrt sinc€ WorH Wa tr. Brewster
has been gathering as much material
as possible from tbese countries for
tbe Archives in order to facilitate
scbolarly research.

. [n July 1992, PETER CHRISTENSEN
attsded a conferenoe in Miruresota on
Marguerite Yourcenar. His article'?.ev-
olution in Drieu [: Rocbel]e'sTlv Man
on Honeback and D. H. I awrence's
Tltz Plwned Seqpenf'appeared in the
Revrc dc Uttlruturc hmpaften1992.

. REED WAY DASENBROCK was
Jerome S. Cardin Visiting Professor
of the Humanities at l.oyola College
in Maryland for 1992-93. He and his
wife, Feroza Jussawall4 edite,d Inter-
vicws withriliten of thc Post-blonial
lVor{dpublished by tbe Univenity kess
of Mississippi in 1992 l?). Lirerary
TIeory $zr Davidso4 edited by Reed
is scheduled for publication by the
Pennsylvania State hess in July 1993.

.In tbe Summer 1992 MIA Newslet-
ter, ALAN FRIEDMAN is listed as the
newly elected executive-committee
member of the 20tb-Centr:ry English
Literanre Division.
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. LYN GOLDMAN sent the September
l99l Newslener of the Society for tbe
Study of Egyptian Antiquities; sbe
circled the paragraph titled "Alexan-
dria Revisited," which I quote:

'In addition to tbe new library in
Alexardria, tbe farned Lightbouse will
also be rebuilt tbanks chiefly to a grant
from tbe government of Finland. The
old Lighthouse, once located wbere a
yacht club now stands, was deshoyed
by an earthquake. The new lighthouse
will be built close to the new library
and appears on the logo for tbe Bib-
liotheca Alexandrina It will be designed
to look like the original. Completion
is expected for February 1993."

I suspect that Lyn would like to
lead a parade of Dunellians to the new
library and lightbouse in 1996.

. GROVE KOGER has written an essay
on the group of French composers
known as "lrs Six" to appear inGrcal
Eventsfrom History II: Arts and Cul-
ture (Salem he.ss). B/oornsbury Review
will canry his review of GlDhsville, Pa,
a collection of classic short stories by
Jobn O'Hara: a later issue will include
his review of Too Far ftom Hontc : Tla
Selected Witings of Paul Bowles.

Fom 14 Agrl 1993, Crove was in
Chicago fo tbe secord arurual MirJ-West
Synposium on Assassination Folitics.

. During the 1992-93 academic year,
NANCY ard BOB LEWIS had Fulbrigbt
Grants to teach in Bulgari4 Nancy at
the University of Soha and Bob at the
American College of Sofia. Between
semesters they celebrated Christmas
in Greecc.

. ANNA LILLIOS'S "Excursions into
Zora Neale Hurston's Eatonville" was
publisbed in Tnra in Florida, eAited
by Steve Glassman and Kathryn Lee
Seidel (Orlando: University of Central
Florida Press, l99l). At the College
English Association Conference in
Gainsville, Florida on4 Februry 192,
Anna presented "The 'Monstropolous

Beast': The Hurricane in Hurston's
Their Eyes lVere Watching God."

. KIMBERLY NOLAN contributed her
23 and?A August 199 diary entries to
Passager: A Joumal of Renumbrance
and Discovery, Vol.4, No. I (Winter
1993), a speciat issrc devoted to joumal
witing. Kitrrb€rly, wbo moved to Miani
thirteen days before the city became
front-page news, describes her prepa-
rations for Hurricane Andrew and the
day of the storm (pp. 27-30).

. ILEANA COSGAREA and TIBEUU
PASKUY have been in the Deep South
since August 1992. Tiberiu is in the
doctoral progam in English at Crec'rgia
State University and is working on tbe
Epic of tbe South in/witb Faulkner
and Durrell.

. Knowing that various LDS members
have bad difficulty obtaining the indi-
vidntal Akxaldria Quattet rcveb,KAY
TI{OMPSON has been collecting copies
which sbe bas kindly offered to share.
If pu $ould need a few of bese titles,
write to Kay (200 Meadowdale Lane,
Frederick, MD 21702)

.  Th is  summer  (1993)  MARIE-
CHRISTINE VELDEMAN is complet-
ing her doctoral dissertation, wbicb
explces lovg ertopy, tbe spirit of
place, and atrunTlu Aigron Quina.
. There have been cbanges in (and
cof€ctions to) tbe following ncmbers'
addresses and/or telephone numbers:
. James R- Baker

P.O. Bor 900164
San Diego, CA 92lm

. John Donovan Bixler
l5l5 Nqth Astor
Chicago, IL 60610

. Mary J. Byrne
9, rue Alfred Laurant
92 100 Botrlogne-Billancourt
France
(Phone: 460l-19-84)

. Jo Cohen
(Home phone: 41U35V9922)

. Mike Hcier
42 Woodminton Drive
Chellaston, Derby
England DE73 IPZ

. Grove Koger
5237 Wuerwheel Drive
Boise, ID 83703
(Phone: 2O8-345-,1822)

. Mark lud
16 Rainflower Path, #201
Sparks, MD 21152
(Phone: 41G472-9128)

. lan and Susan MacNiven
(Home phone : 7 I8-7 92-27 26)
(Off. phone: 7 l8-M-7255)

. Stephanie Moore
Chez M. d'Amewal
6, rue Eugbne Labiche
75116 Paris. Rance
(Phone: .|G72-88-61)

. Kimberly Nolan
7515 SW 59th Avenue, #Z
Souh Miami, FL 33143

. Tiberiu Z Paslcry and lleana Cosgarea
2,165 N. Decatur Road
Decatur, GA 30033
(Pbone: &463L9279)

. Raril Vlctor Peldez
Ugarteche 335,1-Pl
1425 Buenc Aires
Argentrna
(Phone: 802-6570)

. Patrick J. Quinn
6 Pornd Close
Kirtlinglon, Oxfordshire
England OX5 3JR

. Susan Vander Clcter
73 Blodgat Avenue
Pawtucket, RI 02860
(Home Phone: 4l -7 2+7 965)
(Off. phone: 401 -45+6583)

RECENT PT]BLICATTONS
BY OR CONCERMNG
LAWRENCE DI]RRELL
Grove Koger and Snsan S. MacNiven

. White fuglcs Over Serbra, first pub-
lisbed as apaperback by Faber and Faber
in 1!)62, was reiszued as a Faber paper-
back in 193. It has a cover painting by
Dan Williams ardcosts f5.99.

. A Penguin paperbrc,kof Binerlznons
was issued in 1992.
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. An Italian translation of Prospero's
Cell appared in the fall of 1992.

. Cartas Dunell-Miller, 1935- I 980,
edited by Ian S. MacNiven, was tans-
lated into Spanisb by Mar(a Faidella
Mart( and published by Edhasa @ar-
celona) in November 1991. It has the
sane photograpbs as tbose in be Faber
and New Directions editions, excefl on
the back of the dustjacke! which con-
tains a long blurb by Core Vidal instead
of the photo of Durrell and MiIIer.

. In June l9l in Brrcharest bookstorcs,
LDS member Brewster Cbamberlin
saw The Alexandria Quartet in
Romanian translation for tbe frst
time. It is published in for:r separate
volumes, and Justine has a 32-page
preface by Dan Grigorescu.

. Henri Michaux, Podte du parfait
solipsisme was hanslated into hench
by LDS member F. J. Temple and pub-
Iisbed by Faia Morgana (Monpellier)
in 1990. This book contains Durrell's
essay and his "PoCme en I'bonneur
d'Hemi Michaux" in both French and
English, and it has lovely illustrations.

. Dtnrell wrote aprefrce to Canavalet:
Regards sur un musCe (Paris: Paris-
Musdes, 1991. f26\ a q'lcrk about Pris's
Musde Camavalel Tbe book contains
photos by Rodolphe Hammadi. Tbe
text is in French and English.

. Mark Cocker includes a sbort exc€rpt
frclorr Biner Lnnru ard 6e cover pboto-
grapb from lntr Dunell-Miller lztten,
1935-1980 in Lonelincss and Time:
BritishTruvel Writing in thc Twentieth
Century, which was published by
Secker and Warburg (t ondon) in
1992 atfl7.99, and also discusses
LD. Tbe American edition, published
by Pantbeon (New York) in 1993 at
$23. is subtitled The Story of Bitish
Travel Witing.

In his review of tbe Cocker bok,
'Outremer, Autnes Moeurs" (Tittus
literary Supplemenr of 6 November
1992, p.27), Robert Crver cites LD
as an example to illustrate his point

that most of the heterosexual Cmigrds
"are what would bave been described
in the pre-war world as having 'loose

morals'....Durrell and his girls and
friends swam naked in view of the
telescopes of the British fleet in pre-
war Corfu."

. Tbe poem "Feria en Nimes," from
Frangoise Kestsman's French trans-
lation of Cacsar's Vast Ghost to be
published by Gallimard, appears on
the back wrapper of the beautifully
produced brochure De Clrypre d la
Provence: Itindraire d'un peintre
mddit e nanl en Law rence D unell,
published by tbe Centre d'Etudes et
de Recherches Lawrence Durrell in
Sonmilres for tbe Dtrnell art exhibi-
tion there 2G29 September 199. The
front wrapper contains Dnrell's explan-
ation of how he chose the name Epfs,
quoted by Michael Dibdin from an
October 1990 interview (published 1 I
November in the Independent On
Sunday); inside are "Sur le chemin
d'Eleusis" by Frangoise Kestsman,
"...t6moin du rCveil m6diterranden"
by Michel D€on, "U Epfsistentialisme"
by Jean-Pierre Baorl and'Des fantaisies
jubilatoires" by Jacques t^acanilre.
Tbe brochure bas color reproductions
of five paintings by Effs and one color
and two black-and-white photographs
of Durell.

.'Case History," fromFsprit dc Corps,
is included inThe Penguin Book of
British Corrric Wnrrzg edited by Patricia
Craig and published by Viking (I.on-
don) in 1992. This also contairs an ex-
cerpt from Crerald D.uell's i/yFanrly
atd AturAnbmls. Tbe price is €15.9.

. Maurice Girodias's The Olympia
Reader, containing an extract from
TIw Black Book, was reissued n lwz
in an Evergreen paperbacl fromGrove
Press (New York) at $15.95.

. 'I-andscape and Cbarrcter," origtraly
published inThe New Yo*Times
Maguine of 12 June 1960, appears in
abridged form in Richard Holeton's

Encountering Cuhures: Reading and
Witing in a Clunging World (Engle-
wood Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice HalI
19T2, pp. 37 U7 I, witb questions about
Dunell's entry on pp.495 and 498.)

. LD's description of Venice at dawn
from Biner lzmons is quoted in The
UetaeTruvelkr, Catalog No. 5, 191,
a mailoder catalog from a tavel book-
store of tbe sane nanre at 8306 Wilshire

.Boulevard, Suite 591, Beverly Hills,
CA 9021 l. It's a great list.

. "Jots and Tittles" and "Frying the
Flag" are included in The O{od Bnk
of Hurnorous Prose: From William
Caxton to P. G. Wodehouse: A Con-
drcudTour,&trod by Frank Muir (ox-
ford and New York: Oxford Univer-
sity Press, 1990). Muir's inhoductory
note to these pieces in<iicates tbat he
may not be aware of [-D's third volume
of sketches.

. LDS member H. R. Stonebrck's book
Hmingway's Paris: Our Pois? (New
York: LINES, 1990.26 pp. $12.50.
Signed copies of this limited edition
may still be available from tbe pub-
lisber LDIES, RD l, Box 333, Gemran-
towu NY 12526) contairs a brief refer-
ence to DurreI and an epigraph and
qwtation from convenations with LD.
When excerpts-including a Durrell
quote about the fifth dimension and
Hemingway-appeared as "Heming -
way's Paris" in tbe magazine Arete
(July 1989), one reader wrote to Stone-
back: "Did Durrell and Hemingway
go hunting together? Is that where
they found the fifth dimension Durrell
talks about?'Quite an image! Amus€d,
and then bemused, tbe author was
unable to reply to this letrer.

. LD's Inem "A Ballad of the Good
I-ord Nelson" is nchtilrd n Tlu Faber
Book of Blue Vene, dited by John
Whitworth (I-ondon and Boston: Faber
and Faber, l99O).

. L'Herbbrlinlrar'rz @oitiers: Ch€ne, c.
l%9, pr$. 190), edited and illustrar,ed
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with watercolors by Marthe Seguin-
Fontes, is a collection of quotations
referring to herbs and flowers with
facing-page paintings of flowers and
plants. Under the title "[es laurien-
roses," two paragraphs from VCnus et
la mer I Refzctbrs on a Marbw Verus ]
appear opposite a Nerium Oleander.
This beautifully produced hardcover
book is 29 x 16.5 cm, and tbe pages
are unnumbered; it sells for FFl98.

. H. R. Stoneback comments about a
book mentionet in Heralds ll (tbe
British publication) and 14 (the U.S.):
'Double tribute is paid to DunEU in tbe
recent very attractive small travel
book-or, more accurately, a medita-
tion on place in pose and poe0y selec-
tions, photographs, and paintings-
entitled Spinl o/ Place : Prcverce Qlew
York: Arcade. 1989: 'Text selection'
by Russell Ash and Bemard Higton).
Aside from the nod to Durrell in tbe
book's title, there is a passage from
LD strategically placed in tbe exact
center of this book, facing a splendid
pbotograpb of a Provengal vineyard.
The selection, from 'Ripe Living in
Provence,' is the paragraph which
concludes:

the grear wines of the south sleep
softly on the French earth like a
pledge thar the enchanted land-
scapes ofthe European heafi wil
always exist, will never fade against
this taut wind-haunted blue sky
where the mistral rumbles and
scrsrms all winter long.

Durrell's prose stands up very well
here in tbecompany of Belloc, Dickens,
Conrnlly, Nabokov, nalh, 8rd Smollett,
of C6zanne, Monet, Renoir, et al."

. Tbe complete "t andscape and Char-
rcte/'essay is inclu&d in ru Mphin
Reade r (b*on: tloughton Mitrlia 1986,
pp. 875-81), edited by Douglas HunL
It appears also in Hunt's Tlv Dolphin
Redcr: Shoner Edition (Houghton
MiffIin, 1987, pp. 617-624).

. Tbe dust jacket of Antr Bemand's
Alcxandrie la grande (Paris: Arthau4

1966) contairs the subtitle, "D'Herodote
i l-awrene Drrell le destin d'une ville
fabuleuse," but it does not appear on
the title page, nor are tbere more than
two references to Dunell in the texl
Tbe first is a quotation of 15 lines be-
ginning "Etquand tombe la nuit " tom
page 362 of the French one-volume
edition of 6e Quarte, (Editions BrcbeV
Chastel, l%3), and tbe second is a
reference to pages 188-95, the great
bunt on [.ake Mareotis, in connection
witb tbe concentration of waterfowl.

. LD's line in Biner Lemons about tbe
British expatriates in Kyrenia living
'!bat appeared to be a life of blame-
less monotony" is quoted in David
l:ncashire's 'Tbe fupient BriE of Old
Kyrenia" (Globe and Mail fToronto],
5 June 1993).

.In'?acking by tbe Book' (New Yo*
Tbnes 18 October 1992, *c. 5, p. 3l ),
Robert Eisner sketcbes the history of
packing lists found in literature. He
begins wi6 a urcrk written in 1498 and
ends his article with Dunell's advice
to Alan G. Thomas about wbat 6e lat€r
should pack for his forthcoming visit
to [^ary ud Narpy in Corfir. Tbe qm-
tation is in a circa 1937 letter from
Durrell to Tbmas that appeas n Spirit
of Place.

. William Davis quotes tbe tbird sen-
Errceof Rdenioru on a Marirc Venus
in 'lsland Life," whicb appears in Sty
Lrle (Summer l9V2,p. &10, 12, l4),
a magazine published for Caledonian
Airways.

. LD's poem "I.e Cercle Referm6"
from Cacsar's Vast Glpst: Aspects of
Provence appears in Deus Loci: The
Lavrcrce DunellJourrul NS I 1992,
p'p. 19-20. This issue contains articles
about LD ("'Fellow Bondsmur"'by
David Gascoyte, "L:wrence Durrell:
A Life Abroad" by Micbael Haag,
"hrry Dunell, Pagan Provence, and
Miller's Vast Gbosf' by Erica Jong),
critical essays about bis writing ('The
Imagination of Reality: Tbe Reality of

Imagination" by t,ee T. lemon, "Myth
and the Daimonic Ydc*nTfu Avigran
Quintet" by John Noel Lenzi, "The
Pivotal Role of the Invert A Compar-
ison of tbe Quates of l:wrence Dunell
and Paul Scotf' by F. S. and Jennifer L.
t-eonard,'Srckcloth to Clothofcold
Durell's Alchenical Quartef ' by Mark
F. tlnd, "R6my de Gourmont and the
Young Lawrence Durrell: A Creative
Nexus" by Ray Morrison, "Eros Ago-

'nistes: The Decay of Loving in The
Alexandria Quartet" by Michel W.
Pharand, "'Music is [.ove in search of
a word': Durrell and l:nier-A Song,
a Soue, a Letter" by H. R. Stonebad(),
a poen referring to LD ('The Blue Dog
Dish. Alberta's House. Lawrence
Durrell, and Patric Pepper" by Mary
Ann Larkin), reviews of LD titles
('The Delos Press klition of An lrish
Faustus" by Virginia Kirby-Smith
Camrthers, "lawrence Durrell's t ast
Journey: Caesar's Vast Ghost" by
E&und Keeley, "Crysar's Vast Ghost
The View from Dublin" by Richard
Pinel reviews of books about t-D ("On
Mirule Gmwzd'by SevenG. Kellnan,
"hrto tlw l-abyitxh" by Anna Lillios),
and a bibliographic update ("Durell
Bibliography: 1983-198t' by Grove
Koger and Susan S. MacNiven). Also
included is a section about Fred Perlbs
("How I Met Fred" by Anne Barret
Perl\ "411i"4 Perlbs: In Memorian"-
which refers to LD-by Betty Ryan
Gordon,'"The Headache," a story by
Alfred Perlds), an article about David
Gascoyne ("David Gascoyne: Confes-
sional Novelist''-whicb npntions LD-
by Peter Christensen), and a review
onening Herry Millerand Anaib Nin
('tlerry ud June: The Bmk 6e Movie,
tbe Trub?' by Jane Eblen Keller).

. In a fascinating article about Alexandra
David-Neel, Andew Havey states that
for Dnell "Tibetan Buddhism had bee{t
a revelatior; one...for which David-Neel
had been partly responsible," and he
quotes Durrell's comrnents about ber
made dring a conversation Dnrell ard
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Harvey had in 1986.'Mystic" is pub-
lisbed in lle Voice of Ulan futor (Yen-
ice, Califomia) February 1992: 9-10.

. Two pages ftom tbe herrch trarslation
by Frangoise Kestsnran of Caesar's Varl
Ghost are included in the November
l9 I Calades (tfrmes), the et magazirc
of the Gard. This issue focuses on LD;
tbqe are articles and notes by Constant
Bakec, Nelly Boweret Gerald Dr:rrell,
[,ulo Chaderpn, Frangoise Kestsman,
Jean{bades Lbeureux, Sophie Rigon,
Yvan hat BarbraRobinsorL fud€rio
Jacques Temple, Henri Teissier and a
variety of photographs.

. An excerF ftrom Cesar's Vast Glost
sppears in the Summer 1991 issue of
Meditenaneans: A Quanerly Rniew
(Didsbury Press, f22 per year). Tbe
Tittlr.s Aterni Sipple-,tent a!27 Llrct
1992 reviews the issue and accuses
Dunell of mixing his metapbors!

. Anextsrctft,omC}ra$uY of &csar's
Vast Glost (ptp.63,66), which conrasts
tbeGreekmind with thatof tbe Roman
is quoted in 6e "Noted With Pleasure"
column of tbe New Yo*Tittus fuok Re-
yb'v of 3O December 1990 untertbe zub-
title 'T.ash Greeks, Cautious Romans."
. On l0 November 1990, the Weekend
Tele g rqh (I,ondon) publisbed under
tbe title "Durrell's Days of Wine and
Warmth" (pp. I-tr) 8n extract from
Cusar's Vast Ghost.

. ln the WorA Uterature 1992 catalog
of Fara, Straus & Girorn (New York),
tbere is a blwb by LD for theNoonday
paperback edition of Christopher
[.ogue's lVar Music.

. A seven-word blurb by LD appeas on
tbe hontcover of Colin Thubron's Jour-
rcy Into Cyprus (I.nncnn: Penguin
Books, 1986).

Ana: Focus on LD

.lnThe Devil at Large: Erica Jong
on Henry Miller (New York: Tur0e
Bay Books, Random House, 1993),

a considerable number ofpages pertain
to LD, otbers to Betty Ryan, friend to
botb LD and Miller. Jong recounts her
January 1990 visit witb Durrell, who
gave his vbws on writing ('In order to
frnd you own voice as a writer, you
have to have a nervous breakdown")
and his memories of Miller urd of T. S.
Eliot who ktew thet 'bne can only irrca-
nate the ure€Ized pattem of tbe race by
a '*ngical operation on tbe self."'

LDS member Gmve Koger re-
viewdTlv Devil a l-arge nfu, Libmry
Jounnlofealy 1993.

. Tbe fust number of Olive Trce News,
tbe biannual" bilingual Bulletin of the
Centre d'Etudes et de Rechercbes
l:wrerrce D:nell, appesed in January
1993. It contains a page from John
Strype's Annals of the Reformation
od Establishmer of Religion (1725)
annotated by LD, a report of tbe Cen-
Ee's activities by Frangoise Kestsman,
a letter &om Stephanie Mooe ('About
the l:wrence DurreU Study & Travel
Grant"), tbe irst sytropsis of tbe 1994
Avignon Festival tbat will foo:s on LD,
and a copy of tbe De Clrypre d la Pro-
verre er,hibition brochure (mentioned
above). Olive Tree News is available
to members of the CJntrc's Association
(yearly dues: FFl50) and to non-mem-
bers (annual subscription fee: FF95).
Write b he Centre. B.P. 15. Sommilres.
3O250Gand lrance.

. Joe Bratcbr's "An Alexandrian Trio:
Tbee Anti-Foundational Readings of
hwrcrrce Dnell' s Alcxndrb Qrmtef '

is bis Ph.D. dissertation submited to 6e
University of Texas aI Austin in 1993.

. LD receives attention from David
Solway in The Anaromy of Arcadia
(Montreal: Vehicule, 1992). In a re-
viewof this book ("SbeerHellas" on
p. 28 of the Tines LiuroT Srppknen
of 6 November 199). Softa Zinovieff
states: "Tbe great En glish-speaking
writers on Greece-Henry Miller,
Pauick Lrigh Ferrror and L:wrence
Durrell-are aU criticized for what

Solway sees as their umealistic entbu-
siasm for the country."

. Part memoir, part semi-interview,
'My Sbort Life with lawrence Dunell'
(P re ts otd W ritc n M ag uiru, Septem-
ber/October 1992, pp. 47 -55) by Tboma.s
Kaplan-Maxfield describes his frst
meeting witb LD in 1984, whicb led
to a friendship that continued until
LD's deatb.

'. In 'Dunell Society Meets in Avigrnn"
(in the September 1992 Recordcr, one
of he two Englisb monthlies prblished
in France), Pauline Wrightmentions On
Mirrcle Ground VII and presents a sbort
outline of LD's life and maior worls.

. LDS member Michael Balter in
"lawrence Durrell Country" (lnrer-
national Herald Tibme 28 August
1992,p.8) briefly discusses Durrell in
SommiEres; critical reception of his
bmks in BritailL France, ard 6e U. S.;
Caesar's Vast Glwst: Gerald Durrell;
Frangoise Kestsman; and the CenEe
d'Eurdes et de Recherches Lawrence
Durrell. Two photos accompany the
article: one of Durrell inset against tbe
backgourd of 6e RiverVirJor:de, and
another of hangoise Kestsman.

. Dennis Johnson focuses on LD's
relationship to SommiCres and on the
Centre d'Etudes et de Recherches
l:wrence Dunell in "Excursion into
Durrell Territory" in the Guardian
WeeHy (Marchester, England) of 26
July 1992,p.23.

. "L:wrence Durrell, le vagabond" by
Daniel Rondeau rs n 6e Nowel Obser-
vareur of 9-15 luly 1992, pp. 84-87.
See the column by Stephanie Moore
for information about this.

. Two paragrapbs of Jeanne Schinto's
"Produced and Abandoned: Writers
and Tbeir Early Efforts" (V/as6ngton
Post Book World,5 July 1992, p. t5)
discuss LD's first two novels.

.T}c, Dauphinl liMrC-Vatrclwe Main
(Avignn) of 2 July 192, p. 5, contains
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a sbort trticle about On Miracle Ground
WI, "l.awrence Durrell et son oeuwe"
by M.-H. Aelvoet, and aphoto of sev-
eral of the participants.

. T\e Comtadin (Avignon) of 2 July
1992, p. 17, has a biographical skerch
of LD, "Sacrd l-awrence" by F6licien
l-alauz.e, preceded by a brief mention
oftbe [-D confereace being held in the
pelais 6lss Papes, the building tbat LD
'touvait'hideux' et'd'une laideur bos-
tile."'Tbis includes a good pboto of LD.

. Carina Istre writes about On Miracle
Ground VII and LD in "Avignon dans
'l'ombrc immense'de D:rrell" in he I
July 1992 Mendional (Avignon), p. 3.
A pbto of LD and one of Caol Peirce,
Denis Constancias, and Ian aod Susan
MacNiven accompany rhis article.
. ln "Sommilres ne se ddtacbe pas de
L:wrence Dnrrell" (lz Mondc 9 May
1992. p. 2a), Jean-Pierre Barou describes
Sonrmilres and Durrcll's life and friends
tb€re. A 1987 pboto of Dunell taken by
Carlos Freire accompanies tbe article.

. Tbe title story (pp. 60-90) of Gerald
Durrell's Marrying Off Mother and
Aher Snrics Q'Jew York Arcade Pub-
lisbin g/Little, Brown and Company,
1992. $18.95) presents a sketch of the
DtneU chil&en--Lary, t eslie, Mrgo,
Gerry-and tbeirnrother in Corfu in 6e
sryle of W Family otd Aher Aninals.

'Some L:st Hammphs," a review
of this book by Pamela Wells in the
Ne*' Yo* Times Book Review of 3 May
1992, p. I l, mentions LD, "tbe self-
imponant writer."

. LDS member Peter Baldwin's essay
hat appeaed in 6e Winter l9O Privae
Ubraryltu Herald l4lis now a sepa-
rate publication: Conon's Songs from
kilc: Thc limited Mition Publicaions
of Lourcrce DzrrzI@imringharn: Tbe
Delos hess, 1992. n.fi).It is a beauti-
fully produced book limited to l0O
copies. Peter is now able to accept
checks in U.S. dollars payable to The
Delos hess, and his charge for over-

seas mail is fl.00. Write him at Delos
Press, I l, School Road, Moseley, Bir-
mingbam Bl3 gEl England.

.ln Crisis-Corucioumess atd the Novel
(Newark Univenity of Delawae Press,
Its2. $37.50) by LDS mernber Eugene
Hollahan, there is a chapter on LD:
"A Trope to be Exploded: Lawrence
DuneU" (F. 17+187). Hollahan states
s,at n The Alcxandria Qwttet,'Dunell
uses crisis in eight contexts, ranging
fpm he mutine o tbe unusual ard final-
ly to tbe unique."

. Narcissus from Rubbk: Competing
Modek of C:horcur in Corxanporoy
Bntkh andAnerban Fbtion by LDS
member Julius Rowan Raper @aton
Rouge: Louisiana State University
Press, 1992. $27.50) has one chapter
devoted to LD,'"Tbe New Phil,osopher's
Stone: Lawrence Dmell's Tlv Aigrnn
Quit tcf ' Gp. ln -A3). Raper considers
the kind of treasr:re tbat exiss in tbe
cavern at the ertd of Quinx, since it is
not tbe actual treasure of the Templars
for which Lord Galen and Hitler's
emissaries have searched.

. 'Morris Ljbrary Now National Center
for l:wrence Drnell Sudies," a column
about the library's holdings on LD ac-
quired in 1970 and in 1990, appars on
p. 2 of tbe Sprng l99t ljbrul Ans Now,
the newsletter of tbe College of Uberal
futslSIU Alumni Association of Soutb-
ern Illinois University at Ca$ondale.

. T}n. Concisc Daionary of B ntish b-
e ray B b g rq hy, Vohtne kye n W rit e n
After lVorld War II, 1945-IXi0 (A
Bruccoli Clark Layman Book, Gale
Research, l99l) contains a substantial
en!ry on LD by LDS member Michael
H. Begnal Tbis is an rpdateof Begral's
essay in the Dicriarury of Ueroy Bb-
g rry iry, Vohore F ifu a B rit ish N ovel -
ists, I %AI 959 (A Bruccoli Clark Book
Gale Researcb, 1983).

. Volume I of the Reference Guidc to
English Literdure,2nd ed., edited by
D. L. Kirbatrick (Chicago and London:

St James hess, 191) inchdes an entry
on LD (pp. 522-25) by LDS member
Ian S. MacNiven.

Volume 3 bas an el,ticleonTlu
AlcxildriaQtmnet (pp. la52-53) by
LDS member Carol Peirce.

.'Inaugrnafion de'l'Espace t-awrence
Durrell'-vendredi 8 Juin e 19 h," in
Bnlktin Mmicipal (Sonrmidres) No.
25, Troisibme Trimestre 1990, reports
tbe ceremony honoring LD by giving
his name to the new cultural center.

. G6rard Ducret, in "Le patelin rend
hommage i son &rivain" (Midi Libre,
1l June 1990), writes more fully about
the above ceremony. He quotes LD:
"J'ai aim6 ce patelin et le midi avec
mon premier pastis!" Two photos
accompany fhis.

. "Pass Notes 19: Lawrence Durrell"
(S unday Conesponderx, 4 February
1990) is a spoof on LD's writing. One
exarnple: 'The flaw in his work is the
terminal good taste from which it suf-
fers: lunatics, impoverisbed writers,
headless corpaes-all are described in
beautiftrl tones."

. J. A. Boone's "Mappings of Male
Desie in Dvrell' s Alexodria Quane t
Homoerotic Negotiations in tbe Colonial
Narative" appears n Ou, of Bounds:
MalcWiten and GendcieQ Criticisn,
edited by bura Clridge and Elizaberb
targland (Univenity of Massachusens
Press, 1990).

. LD's series are IisM and briefly dis-
cussed in Janet Husband and Jonathan
F. Husband's Sequels: AnAnnotakd
Gui"de n Novels in &ries,2nd ed, fipm
the American Library Assoc., 1990.

. Mahmud Manzalaoui's "Mouths of
the Sevenfold Nile: English Fiction and
Mo&m Egyf ' (pp. l3l-50), n Sudies
in Arub H is n ry : Tlv Arxo ni us lz a urc s,
1978-87 eAited, by Derek Hopwood
(Macmillan witb St Antony's College,
Oxford and World of Islam Festival
Trust, ca 1989), discusses LD at some
length. According to LDS member
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Edmund Keeley, tbe rticle "offers rath-
er derogatory comments on Durrell's
image of Egypt and his failure to get
his facts right (e.g., you do not reacb
the desert by going east from Alexan-
dri4 you reach tbe Delta region; the-
desert is south), and this rather casual
handling of literal Egytr spoils Dr. Man-
zalaoui's appreciation of 6e Quana."
. 'l/oluptia," a parody of the style of
TIE Alcxandril Quartet by Malcoln
Bradbnry, appears nTIre Faber Book
of Parodies &ted by Sinron Bre0 (ton-
don, 1984. Paperback). This appeared
earlier in Bradbury's Who Do You
Think You Are ?, publisbed in 1976.
See tbe listing inTbomas andBrighanu
Lawrcrce Dunell: An lUusttucd0v.k-
list, p.162.

. in iames Dickey's Babei ro Byzan-
tiun: Poets & Poetry Naw, there is
a short entry, "I-awrence Durrell" (pp.
84-85). It is a laudatory review of be
Grove Press, 1956 edition of Selected
Poems, and Dckey admits that Dnrell
'has long been a favorite of mine." This
book was published by The Univenal
Library, Grosset & Dunlap (NY) in
1971 and reissued by Tbe Ecco Press
(NY) in 1981.

Appreclatlons/Obltuarles

. Iz Morde of 9 November 190, p. 18,
contains "Sommi€rois d'honneur," a
sbort piece about LD's attachment to
tbe banks of the Vidornle, and a basic
'tsibliographie."

. Parick l-eigh Fermor wrote "l-awrence
Dunell" for the 17 November 1990
Specraor (pp. 2E and 30).

.ln "AprCs la disparition de l:wrence
Dnnell, Je te salue, t^arry," n|d,e22
November l9DO L' EvCrcncnt dt leudi
(Psris), h6d€ric-Jacques Temple rem-
inirces aboutbis firstmeeting and long
friendship with LD.

.In the Obsemer (New York) of l0
December 1D0, in *'Maitre' or 'Also-

Ran,' Dunell Had a Rare Courage,"

Erica Jong discusses her only meeting
witb LD. She also comments briefly
on Cacsar's Vast Ghost. With slight
changes, tbis article appears in Deus
Izci NSI (1992) under the title "Larry
Dunell. Pagan Provence, and Miller's
Vast GbosL"

. A short biographical ske.tcb, "l- D.rrrell,
[,a travers& du si]cle" by Y. Pral is
in tbe December 190 Caladar (Mmes).

. Volume 132 of Cotenpomry Autlon
(Gale Research, l99l) contains a short
obit of LD.

Revlews of Durrell Books

TrE Alex4ndda Quanet
. In 'Spiriunl Sunbahing in 6e Heat of
Drnrell's Alexandria Second Tbougbts'
(Ciobe and Maii [Toronto], i5 iune
l9ll &ic MCqnrck q/ho found tbe
Quanet unreadable when he began it
in 1958, explairs bow he charrced upon
it in 1988 and had a totally different
reaction: "I was intoxicated." To him
tbe plot was still 'tnt that gripping. But
6e charactenl Wbat an intelligent, sen-
zual, wonderfi:l collection tbey ae; and
what gr€at lines Dunell puts into their
fictional mouths." McComrrck calls LD
"an axiomist as srperb as Kurdaa-"

Thc Durrcll-Miller lzners. 1935{0

. A review of tbe New Directions edi-
tion by Kathleen Cbase is in 6e Sping
l9E9 lVorld Literature Todoy (Nor-
man. Oklaboma).

. Fred Lippincott reviewed tbe New
Direaions editionfu fu, Montgmtery
Adve nker and Alabona toumal of 4
June 1989 in "New Collection Docu-
ments 45-Year Conespondence Be-
tween Author. Poet."

. Tb l7 November 19f!9 O$ordTitrus
(p. l0) contains blurbs on the lzners,
Artrcbus Complctc, ard six oher books
in tbe brief column "Paperbacks: Fou
Men of tbe Faith."

.Irnger blurbs on tbe Leners and

Antrobus Compkte are in the "Paper-
backs" column of tbe 19 November
l%9 Smday Conespondent Q-nrfron).
Regading lztten, t}r.. rciew€r writes:
"It is an irresistible privilege to be
allowed a private view of tno madmen
witb a hypertrophic sense of tbeir own
talent" fuid abvtArwobns The stories
ae "sloppily conceived at times, chiefly
because Durrell said he wrote each in
20 minutes."

. Durrell and Miller are labelled "two
old Mediterranean maverick expats" in
tbe two-line blurb accorrded be lztterc
in tbe "Paperbacks" column of the 3
December 1989 Obsener (t ondon).

. LDS member Anna Lillios reviews
he New Directions edition in the Soraft
Atlantic Revicw, Vol. 55, No.4 (No-
vemirer 1990) pp. i39-ii. Liilios cites
as a major tbeme of tbe Durrell-Miller
conrspondence tbe'Tlbetan sensibility"
whicb'tnited them in their alienation
from the materialist goal-oriented
West." Although neither man ever
visited Tibet, "for forty-five years,
Miller and Dunell nwtured this imae-
inary land in the other."

. "De forajidos a conspiradores," a
review for the Spanisb edition @arce-
lona: Edhasa, l99l), is a translation,
witb minq cbanges, by Cdos Soriano
of Gore Vidal's "From Outlaws to
Intriguers," which appeared in the
Tines l)terary Supplement of9-15
September 1988, pp. 979-80. It is in
Quimera.No. 108 (1991),pp. 17-22.

Cacsar's Vast Glnst

. 'Dunell is often at his most pmgent in
this gose poem to htovence, which mas-
querades--{ere and tberc-as a travel
bmk" begirs the I Oaober l9Oreport
on Cacsar's Vast Glnst rn Ki*us Re-
vierus (New Yo*). This piece praises 6e
'Tabulous anecdotalist " but also wans
that'bome readers...will take issw with
his hdsh words aboutJudaicrCbsian
morntbeisn and how it cnrsbed man's
natrnal bomosexual imgrlse."
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.hftleBoodist (New Yok) of 15 Oc-
tober 1990, John Brosnaban considers
briefly in one enby Cesar's Vast Glust
andAWitrdow on Ptovence: Orc Swn-
mcr's Sojourn into the Sinplc bfe by
Bo Niles (New York Viking).

. David Hugbes ends his very sbcrt re-
view. "Durrell's Last Words Endure"
(Mail on Smday,I I November 1990),
tbusly: 'This movingly ordinary vol-
ume, with its undertow of love for a
Ubpia ab,roa4 is tbe last uord in farpus
Iast words."

. "The Pagan of Provence Writes a Fit-
ting Fareu,ell" by Colin Wslters appears
in the 19 November l99O Washington
Tincs @.F2). About half of this exc€l-
lent aticle u,eats D:nell's earlier books
and Durrell's paganism. "Mr. Durrell
was no diffelent fiom many other Eng-
lishmen of his time and class in find-
ing a spiribal honr arnong tbe ancient
Greeks and Romans. But be alone (if
aided and abeaed by Henry Miller...)
mounted his own rebellion against tbe
Judeo-Christian world tbat had sup-
planted the ancient world 2,000 years
earlier." Walters states bat in Cesar's
Vast Glost'the bavel material is as
good as ever" and the poems, "like
Mr. Durrell's poebry in general, remi-
niscent of Robert Graves and Joyce."

. In a rcview of several books begin-
ning witb Cusar's Vast Ghost, "Scenes
from Provencal Life: Roger Clarke
Explores lawrence Dr:rrell' s France
and Other Exotica" (Sunday Times
[-ordon] of 25 November 1990), Clake
states: "The Provence [Durrell] writes
about existed nowhere but in himself.
The friends he writes about are dead
before him, and some of his sources. . .
be admits making up." Clarke says the
poems "read as if translated from a
superior French original."

. Cuolirp Ballinger, in'l_andscrpe witb
Vanishd Figures" (Souday Indcprd-
er [-ondon], 15 Decemb€r 190), says
that "in essence" Glnst "is a work of
whim, an appealing concoction of

poems, anecdotes and delvings into
aspects of the Midi that had pleased or
intrigued Durrell from tbe time he set-
tled there in 1957."

.'There's a piquancy of reference, a
sizeable pinch of adverbial stuffing, a
bouquet gani of bistc'ry and a grear deal
of leared allusiveness: tbose staples of
the Durrelldiet that spice this verbal
stew." Tbus writes Nicbolas Delbanco
about Caesar's Vast Glnst n "Tribute
to Soutb of Fance Explores Trme and
Terrain" (Detrcit News otd Free Press,
16 December 1990). Although object
ing to some of Drrell's lines and ideas,
Delbanco praises his portrayal of ho-
vence: 'No auho of our time has done
morc to caphre...be 'Spirit of Plrce."'

. Ksen Stabiner's pmgraph "Cesar's
Vast Gllosf ' mfu. Ios Angelzs Times ot
13 January l9l, gives a brief intodrrc-
tion to tbe book bwever. Stabiner mis-
leads tbe reader by stating tbat Pro-
vence "is both Frencb and ltalian"
[i.e., Roman].

.In the "Sbort Takes" column of the
Boston Globe of 20 January 1991,
Amanda Heller says of Caesar's Vast
Ghosr: 'tsy being so intensely personal
and unconventional tbe book paadox-
ically draws us closer to 6e place tban
any travelogue list of where to stay
and wbat to see could possibly do."

. Witbout acknowledging her author-
ship, the Huntsville, NabanaTbnes
of 2OJanuary l9l pnnted a sbutened
version of Karen Stabiner's "Cusar's
Vast Ghost." See above.

. Extremely critical of Cresar's Vast
Ghost is Micbael Matza's review,
'Durrcll's Ode to Proverrce Is Shallow,"
n he Indianapolis Star of 21 January
1 99 1 . MaEa. writes, "Ghost is a tiumph
of style over substance, packaging
over pondering. Tbe impression left is
of a publisher and celebrated autbor
casbing in on a famous name who
doesn't have all that much to say." He
orcludes: "Avid fars may be fascinated

by glimpses into the free-associational
workings of Durrell's mind. Others
may simply wonder what in the hell
be is trying to say."

. lbe Dallas Titrcs Herul^d of /7 I anuarl
l9l reprints Kar€n Stabin€r' s " Qesar's
Vast Ghost," without acknowledging
her autbonhip, under tbe title 'A View
of Provence." See above.

. An article about travel guides and
tavel books in tbe Janury l9l Anwr-
ican Bookseller lists Caesar's Vast
Gftosr with Jan Morris's lreland Your
Only Place and V. S. Naipaul's.lndia
A Million Mwinies as 'tecent books
from accomplished travelers" (p. l8).

. Karen Stabiner's review, "Caesar's
Vast Glost," appeas also in tbe hovi-
dence, Rbode Islard Jounnl of 3 Feb'ru-
ry l99l as'APicueof hovence."

. An excerF of Michael MaEa's rticle
[See above.] appears in the Atlanta
Jounulof loFebrua.y l9l withsbort
reviews of several otber books under
be title, "Explore Fa andWide Witbout
t eaving Home."

. London Magqine for Feb'rua'y/lvtach
l99l contains "Images" (pp. 129-130),
by Alan Ross, a review of several works
including Caesar's Vast Ghost.

. In "Deatbscape: Durrell's Grc Only
Whispers in kst Book," published in
Zymo 14 March l99l(p. l2), Grove
Koger mentions the underlying tbeme
of death in Caesar's Vast Glwst and
adds: '"This sense of mortality may be
rcsponsible for weakening the poems
scattered throughout the book's text.
Most slip all too easily from tbe sublime
into tbe ridiculous, as if Dunell----a poet
of no little reprte--{ad lostconfidence
in tbe power of language to penehate
the mysteries of life and love. And yet
the old grace is frquently on display."

. In'20th{erurry Invaders of Prrovence
Disguised as Tolnists" (Irenton, New
Ietsey Times of 17 March 1991), Clara
Piene wriles that Durrell "was one of
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the area's rciping expatriates. No rpv-
elist, poet---{r sensationalist-of our
time was better qualified to hansmit
the essence of his adopted patrimonie.
lCesar's Vast Glustl, filled with gentle
forebodings of death, haphazardly or-
gniznd and undisciplined as its prose
sometimes gets, is nonetheless vintage
DureU." Sbe adds that "Dr:nell was [in
Provence]-as he had been in Corfu,
Egypt, Yugoslavia and Cypnrs-as a
sort of permanent traveler, someone
who was a perpetual learner of new
ways...his role was never that of res-
ident sage."

. Deus Loci: The Lawrence Durrell
Journal NSI (1992) has two reviews
of Ghost. Durrell's last book belped
Edmund Keeley understand mce fi:lly
George Seferis's poen'Tbe [:st Day,"
especially the lines about how a man
dies. Keeley writes: '1 take [Gftost] to
be, at its heart, a revelation of tbe death
[Durell] earned, a death that was
entirely his own because of the way
he played the garne that was his life."
In "l.awrence Durell's f ast Journey''
(pp. 123-126), Keeley identifies two
tbenes in Ghost, "deah and otberwqld-
ly mystery," ad states: 'Tbese ae strong
themes with tbeir analogie in Dunell's
earlier work, yet lthey] are not what
dominate the book. It is the author's
journey thmugb time towards he lush
counbry that he has celebrated so often
over tbe years.. . ."

Richard Pine, in "Cacsar's Vast
Glnst:^I\e View from Dublin" (pp.
ln-Dg), calls LD's last book "aretour
secret sur soi-m6rne." Pirrc says tbe book
"is a powerful restatement of many
of [Dunell's] recurring thenres"... and
'touches all his previous work, often
with deliberate er,hocsof Tltc Akxor
dria Qturtet, Tlv Revolt of Aphrodite,
ord...Tlw Avigran Quintef'; Pine de-
claes tbat tbe poems in Ghosr'lenew
his reErtation in a gerue in which he had
been ecli@ by his sr.rccess in prrose."

. Along witb otber books, Barbara
Biscboff reviews Cacsar's Vast Ghost

[newspaper unknown]; she mentions
tbat it is an altemate selection of the
Book-of-the-Month Club.

. Susan Spano Wells calls Caesar's
Vast Glnst "aktnd of personal scrap
book dedicated !o hovence" and a
"fl oridly impressionistic text" and
stales that "it sums up Durrell him-
self as both a sybarite and a man of
great tenderness contemplating tbe
end of his life" in 'In the Footsteps of
the Gods" [publication unknown], a
review of Glpsl and two other books.

Ana: Reference to LD

. In'En'voy To Two Cululrcs," Rob€rt
Hughes's article about Edward Said
(Time,2l June 1993, pp. 60-62), the
description of his'tnglish public-schl
education' in Cairc begirx:'tis -reacbers
were all Englisb extrs from l.awr€nce
Dlllr ell' s Alc xard ria Quan e t."

. Refererres to LD are found in Ckis-
topber de Hamel's 'lnboduction" (pp.
I l-13) to Sotbeby's Catalogue Fine
Books and Manuscipts from the Li-
brary of the late Alan G. Tlnmas
(1993). The sale occurred in l.ondon
on 2l and 22June1993.
.In Marcb 1993, Henry Miller: A Bib-
liography of Primary Sources with an
original preface by Henry Miller ap
peared. This monumental work, com-
dl€4 dited udpublished by tawrence
J. Sbifreen and LDS member Roger
Jacksorl contains l,16O pages, describes
2,600 items. and bas 365 items illus-
trated LDS member Karl Orcnd wrote
the foreword to tbe European edition.
Of course tbere are many references
to LD, and there is a blurb by him on
p. vi. Tbe pnce is $95.00 plus $4 post-
age; tnwever, if you buy tlree or more
copies, you may take33tltVo off the
price. Get together!

Send payment by cbeck or money
order to Roger JacksorL 339 Bmokside
Drive, tuinAbor, MI 48105.

Fa credit c€d purcbases, write to
West Side Books, I l3 Liberty Street,

Ann Arbor, MI 48103 (Phone: 313-
995-1891) .

For European orden contact Alys-
camps Press, 35 rue de I'Espdrance,
75013 Paris, France.

. There is one mention of LD in the Z
Fe!ruary 1993 New Yo*Times obinary
of John Joseph Walsh, sec. B, p. 6.

. Writing about fte new Cavafy Muse-
umin Alexandria HalaHditrL in'0f
Graven Images" (Al -Ahrm W ee*ly, 26
November-2 December 1992, p.9),
refen to l,D: 'Cavafy achieved a fic-
tional reincamation twenty years after
bis death as Balthazar in Durrell's
Akxandria Quartet."
.In the Fall 1992 catalog for New
Amsterdam Books. one Gabriel
Josipovici praises Waguih Ghali's
Beer in the Snoolcer ClzD as making
"The Alexandria Quanet look like
tbe travel brochure it is."

. In'Splendors and Miseries of Literary
Biography," Jeffrey Meyers lists LD
as an 'trnravished" author-tbat is.
one whose life has not been written
(V i r g in ia Quart e rly R eview, Autumn
1W2,p.669). He goes on to note that
'Durrell bas been 'claimed' by a scholar
who edited his correspondence." Any-
one we know?

. LD is mentioned in Robert Carver's
"Far from All Sir Game!" a review of
Cyprus 1 878: Thc J oumal of Sir Garrct
llolseley (Nicosia: Culnral Cente of
tbe Cyprus Popular Bank, l99l), in
theTimes Literary Supplement for 16
October 1992, p. 30.

. The New Yo*Times Book Reviau of
4 Octob€r 192 contairx tbree referenoes
to [,D: in D. M. Tbomas's review (p. 13)
of Live from Golgotlu by Gore Vidal;
in Rona Berg's review (p. 2O) of Antiq-
uity Street, a first novel by Sonia Rami
set in Egypq and in an advertisement
(p. 33) for the novel lzmpri2re's
Dbtionary by l:wrence Norfolk.

.In Martin Hanrlyn's obitrary, "Alan
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Tbomas" (The Indepenfunt [.ondon]
of4 August 1992), there are a few
mentions of LD.

. "Alan Thomas," tbe l,ondon lirnes
obihraryof6 August 1992, includes
references to LD.

. In ber intrrodwtory paraglaph to 'Rites

of Passage: Alice Walker Spins a Hash
Sory in Possessing the Secret of Jof'
(Viilage View ll-os Angelesl 3l July-
6 August 19P2,p.30), NmmiJ. Ryerson
refers to LD's 'tnultilayered narratives."

. Valerie Grove in "My Aninals and
Other Families," an interview with
Gerald Durrell n l-ife otdTitrus (Lnn-
don) of 3 July 1992, mentions LD
three times.

.In'Gerald and l-ee Durrell" an inter-
view by lan Woodwad in he ca Mrch
19P2 Helb!, tbe English-language ver-
sionof iHola! (the leading pictorial
magazine of Spain), there is one refer-
ence to LD. Excellent photos of the
G€rdd Dun€Ils by Mike Daircs accom-
pany this tbree-page (78-80) article.

. Miriarn Horn in an article about the
architect Antoine Predock "The Rise
of fre DesertRat'(Vority Fair,March
1992, pp. 1 l2ff.), quotes him: "'I got
interested in the idea of tbe labyrinth,
and started reading Umberto Eco,
bwrene Durrell, Mtry Remut"' ( I 16).

. LD is mentioned in passing nTem-
peranental Jounvls: Essays on thc
M ode m Lit e rat ure of T rove l, dited
by Michd Kowalewski (Atbens: Uni-
versity of Georgia Press, 1992. S45
cloth and $20 paperback).

.InThe Oxford Companion to the
English Language, edited by Tom
McArthur (Oxford and New York:
Oxford University Press, 1992), LD
is mentioned in tbe enEy on "Faber."

. Tbe LD entry (pp. 301-2) inThe
Canbndge Guidz to l)terature in
En gl is h, Revised Paperback (edited
by Ian Ousby, Cambridge University
Press, 1992), is overly brief. LD's

last-named book ts Morsieur, and there
is no indication that this is tbe frst of
a five-part series. Besides tbe incom-
pleterrss, tbere are errors. Paic Spring
is listed as LD's first novel published
in 1935, and 6e enby states Picd Piper
of loven also appeared in 1935.

. Joseph Coates suggests bat Nicholas
Mosley's Hopeful Morcten is the cul-
minating volume of what "may be one
of tbe most importantextended literary
p'rojects of this cenhiry, on a level with
tbe multi-volume universes created
by Proust Anthony Powell, l:wrence
Dunell and Jobn USike." John Updike?
(Chic a go Tribue B oo ks, 22 Decem-
ber  1991,  p .3 . )

. Kenrcth Rcsoth od J ancs Langhlin:
Seleaed lztren, edited by t ee Brtlet
(New }'ork: W. W. No,rton, l99i),
contains six references to LD.

. LD is mentioned in J. O. Baylen's
entry for'Taber and Faber Limited"
ndneDbtiotury of Liuroy Bbgrqlry,
Volwne One HudredTwelve. British
Uewy htblishing Houses, I$I-IX;S
(A Bruccoli Clark Layman Book,
Gale Researcb. l99l).

.In 1991, Coast Publishing @ig Sur,
Califomia) issued a pamphlel Henry
Millcr: The Serigrapls: A Centennial
Collectbn about the limited edition of
serigr4h Frints batwerc being poduced
from Miller's watercolors to commem-
orate tbe oentenary of bis birtb. One of
frese paintings, a brightly colutd 15 x 15-
imn Epfsian nrdition of a Greek village,
is titled "A la Durnell."

. There are three mentions of LD in
John Tytell's Passionate Uves: D. H.
Lawrence, F. Scoft Fitzgerald" Henry
Milkr, DylanThomas, Sylvia Pl"ah-
In love (New York: A Birch [:ne
Press Book l99l).

. Tbe 5 October 19fi kalc Post-Inelli-
gencer antalnsWilliam Arnotd's review
of Henry odJuru,"An Erotic Drarn
Usb€rs in 6e NC-17 Film Rating" (p.6),
whichmentions LDonce.

. Deputures $agazine for September/
October 1990 includes an article about
I-D's prt of the world. In "Tbe Hdrault''
(pp. 90ff.), Caroline Ballinger quotes
LD on p. 101, and, in the following
'Country Guide" section by Corinne
bBalme, Cesar's Vast Glost (a"pw
of inspired gossip' by Languedoc's
most famous residert writed') is among
the recommended reading matter.

. The New York Times obituary of
Maurie Crirodias (5 Jnly 190, sec. B,
p.5) liss [.D and several otber authors
who were publisbed by Girodias.

. LD's work is mentioned in Roben
LitldeU: Novelist and Critic, by Costas
E. Evangelides (Atbens, Greece: B.
Giannikos and Co., 1990).

. LD is refened w one n An lwisiWc
Spaaor: ABbgrrylry of PaulBanles
by Christopber Sawyer-la4anrn Q.{ew
Yortc Welienfeld ard Nicolsorl 1989).

. Under tbe title 'The Principal Aurc-
tion of Sonrmibres," H. R. Stoneback
sent this note. "Has anyone noticed
that one of the bibles of travellers, tbe
Blrc Guide : Frurce (2nd edition, 1988),
has this entry as one ofits nvo sentences
on Somnilres: 'L:wrence Durrell has
lived in the congenial vicinity of Som-
milres since 1957'? This is a rare-
exu'enely ree, if not tbe only instanco--
of arefererpe to a living uriter's plrc
of rcsidence in this authoritative Eavel
book Perhap it is akind of recogrition
of Durrell's unique stature, a small
but telling reminder that some writers
know---+ven if Nobel Conmitt;es and
many literary critics and historians
do not---exrctly how important Dunell
is. And the Elge Guidc geems to krow
already that, a century from now, pil-
grins will come to SommiEres seek-
ing the Spirit of Durrell."

. Tlw Fitzrovians: A Portrait of Bohc-
mian Society 19ffi-55 by Hugh David
(London: Michael Joseph, 1988) has
two mentiors of l-auence [sid Dunell.

. Both tbe 1985{6 and be 1988 editions
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of TIE Hrclvtte Guidc n Frolce Q'lew
York: Pantbeon Books) contain this
senlence under tbe SommiEres entry:
'tseautiful and somewbat neglectied,
near the stony bills where l-awrence
Durell found the same light and olive
trees as in Greece."

. There are two references to LD in
tbe flrst chapter, "'A Day Is Hardly
Ernugh': Alexandria l%6- (Ilp. l12l),
of Antong tlle Cities (Middlesex: Pen-
guin Books, 1986) by Jan Morris.

. For a local l,ondon newspaper of
August 1985, Joseph A. Allen wrote
'Memories of Gui-lford Street-Fifty
Years Ago," in wbich be mentions
LD. Allen under tbe imprint Caduceus
Press publisbed thee early books of LD:
Ten Poems (192\, Brcnw Bon'bastes
(1933), arui Transition: Poems 1t93l.1.
. Four brief mentions of Durrell are
found in The Contemporary English
Novel, Stratford-upon -Avon S tudies
18, publisbed in New York by Holnes
and Meier in 1980.

Marginalia

. The Scholar's Bookshelf (5 I Everet
Drive P. O. Box 179, hinceton Junctiorl
NJ 08550) is offering an excellent sale
book of interest to surdents of Tlv Alex-
andria Quartet Anthony Sanin' s l)fiing
the Veil: British Society in EgW4 1768-
/956. Tbe pdce is $16.95 phs $4 postage
($5 outside tbe U.S., wi6 pre-payment
by U.S. Postal Money fuer or cbeck
drawn on a U.S. bank). New Jersey resi-
dents sbould inchde sales tax, Canadian
residents 77o GST tax. Specify item
number 677R5.

. About September 1992, Scarecrow
hrss prblisbed Nile Notes of aHowdji:

A BiHiogrplry of Trovelcn'Talcsfrcm
Egypt, from rhe Eafliest Time to 1918
by Martin R. Kalfatovic ($a9.50). The
publisher's catalog derribes it as being
'limited to frstband a@unts of Egypt
by tavelers wb &tually visited tbere."

. Mary louise Pratr has wrifien Imperial
Eyes: Studies inTravel Writing and
T rots culturatbn (Routledge, January
1992. $49.95 cloth and $15.95 paper-
back). It deals witb material "from tbe
eighteenth century to Paul Theroux"
(publisber's catalog), but we don't
know wbether LD is discussed.

l,awrence Durrell Ctrcle

. One chapter of J. Gerald Kennedy's
Imagining Pais: Exilc, |tlriring, and
amcrban idzuity (New iiaven: Yaie
Univenity Press, l9%) is devoted to
Henry Miller. "The Secret Paris of
Henry Mille/'(pp. 142-184) does not
mention l-D.

. Note the Henry Miller bibliography
by Lawrence J. Shifreen and Roger
Jackson tbat is listed under Ana:
Reference to LD.

Wlth Gratltude

. Our thanks to the following who
provided bibliographical infomration
for this newsletten Corinne Alexandre-
Garner, Joseph A. Allen. Michael
Balter, Michael Begnal, John Bodley,
Heinz Boeckmann. Roger Bowen,
Angela Cecere, Brewster Cbamberlin,
Ludo Chardenon, Denis Constancias,
Sbelley C.ox. Cecrge Dowell Ma'gaet
Durrell Duncan, James Fetzer, Peggy
Fox, Barry Fruchter, Lyn Goldman,
Hala Halinu Eugerrc Hollaban, Penelope

Durrell Hope, Edmund Keeley, Anna
Lillios, Frangoise Kestsman, Joan
Maack-Pinhrey, Frances von Maltitz,
Ray Mills, Mary Mollo, Stephanie
Moore, Anthea Morton-Saner, James
Nicbols, Carol Peirce, Richard Pine,
Richard W. Seaver, H. R. Stoneback
Michael Teague, Fr6d6ric-Jacques
Temple, Shirley Thomas, Dianne
Vipond, and Pauline Wright.

QTJERY

Tbere were three quick responses to
the query n Herald 14 (p. 18): Where
is the Durrell epigraph that begins
chapter 25 of Norman Sherry's Zhe
Ufe of Gralun Greene located? Arur
Ashworth, Jay Brigharn, and Richard
Pine rccognized Clea speaking n Justine,
on p. 25 of the one-volume edition of
the Qrcrtet. Thanks and cheers to our
experts! Does anyone else have aquery
for tbem?

PURCHASTNG INFORMATION

Nepenlhe, a stunning work by Oscar
EpfM-awrence Du:rell, is reproduced
on tbe poster announcing De Chypre
d la Provence: ItinCraire d'un peintre
mCditenatrlen Lawrence Dunell, an
exhibition held 2U29 September 1992
in Sonmieres. Dominated by tbe bright
yellows and oranges of D:nell's paleUe,
this 2a-by-lCinch portait is one of his
finest productions. It is available for
$10.00 from the Centre d'Etudes et de
Recberches l:wrence Dunell B.P. 15,
Route de Saussines, Sommidres, 3@50
Gard. France.

Note that Bernad Stone's Turret Book-
sbop is now located at 36 Great Queen
Sreet, london WC2B 5AA (Phone:
07r405-6058).
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